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,}Eight-week 
I summer term 
.preferred 
By Bernard F. Whalen 
Daily Egyptian S&aff Writer 
Partial results of a recent poll i.n-
dicate that 63 per cent of 51 un-
dergraduates would prefer an eight-
week summer quarter to the presentlG-
week ession. 
iii James Benziger . an English depart-
ment staff member and chairman of 
the University Senate Calendar and 
Scheduling Committee. reported the In-
complete results of the survey to the 
Faculty Council Tuesday. 
Although aU questionnaires have not 
been counted . 22 per cent of those 
tabulated indicate a preference for two 
successive six-week terms, and .5 per 
' ... Jlt prefer a 10 or ll -week a.uarter. 
The council voted that the committee 
request additional U-Senate funds so 
that the final data can be analyzed by 
computer. The council asked that the 
results be reported bv SeDt 1. 
F ifteen per cent of students polled 
said they favor the present schedule ; 43 
per cent said they would attend both 
six-week term if offered. 
• Forty-seven per cent of the un· 
oJergraduates said they would a ttend 
onJy the firs t term of a tw~term sum-
mer schedule. Ten per cent said they 
would attend the second term onlv. 
Benziger said he sent questionnah'es 
to aU departm ent chairmen requesting 
responses on changing the summer 
schedul.e. He said about 45 per cent of 
the responses fa vor an eight-week quar-
ter with the arne percentage ex-
S"Iessing preference for two six-week 
terms. Ten per cent said thev fa vored 
the present schedule. • 
Several faculty members expressed 
concern 0\ er salary changes in the 
event of a f hortened or dual-term sum-
mer schedule. Benziger said the faculty 
would probably receive less pay during 
a s horte ned quarter even though 
classes wou ld meet equal amount of 
jime. On an eight-week schedule many 
"tiIr~hour courses would meet four 
times weeklv. 
Benziger said most graduate students 
would probably favor a full quarter 
because many work for the University 
and need a full qua rter' salary. 
Gus says he thought the Taylor-Peters 
business might be an open-and-shut 
case-until the review board said it's only 
shu 
C(lll'rpi "ar 
pOUier 
Wcmmen of the E. T. Simonds Construction Co. repave Campus Drive from the C0m-
munications Building to the Student Center Tuesday. Also being repaved are a street in 
Thompson Point and sections of Campus Drive by the lak~ Beach House and 
by the President's House. Woric IS expected to be completed wittlin two weeks. (Photo by 
Jay Needleman) 
Taylor-Peters presidential 
hearing to be in closed session 
By Jan Tranchiaa 
Daily Egyptian S&aff Writer 
Seconded by a cry of injustice, the 
Student Conduct Review Board has 
voted unanimously to hear the disputed 
student presidency issue behind closed 
doors when the board meets Wed-
nesday. 
George Camille, ex-president who 
pressed for an open hearing, said he is 
outraged. 
"The first thUlg I wilJ do tomorrow 10 
that hearing will be to make a move to 
open it., " CamiJIe said. He said he will 
give all his information to the press im-
mediately following the hearing 
because of " the people's right to 
k.now." 
" I'll take no secrecy oath," he vowed. 
D.ave MaGuire, former Camille 
assistant who represented bim at 
Tuesday's rules hearing, said that Jon 
Taylor, assistant Bill Clarke and his at-
torney pressed for a closed session. 
Taylor was termed academically 
ineligible for the s tudent presidency on 
June 19 by Camille, his la t act as 
student president He named second 
place finisher Jim Peters as president 
Taylor constituents expressed ap-
prehension of a "serious injustice being 
done to either Jon or Jim" at an open 
hearing in an earlier inten'i w_ 
" The only thing that will be 
damaging is some information about 
certain administrators," Camille said. 
He also claimed an open hearing wiu be 
damaging to Taylor because his 
academic record and "incongruities" 
would be made pUblic. Taylor' s 
reputation will also suffer, Camille 
saKi-
" The fact that Taylor knew he was 
not in compliance at election time will 
be made public at the hearing," 
Camille said_ " He lied." 
Camille had not disclosed any infor-
mation prior to today's 1:30 p.m. 
hearing_ But he said that the " other 
side" has repeatedly done so. 
However. Camille expressed his 
displeasure with the Taylor camp for 
refusal to provide a list of plaintiff wit-
nesses. He said his list would have been 
presented to Taylor on those conditions. 
Closed hearings are stipulated in the 
review board procedural statement. ac-
cording to chairman Lawrence Dennis. 
Board members voted to "abide by the 
guidelines" in the statement after 
hearing representatives of both sides. 
" However, the board recognizes 
public interest in this case," Dennis 
said in a press release. He will forward 
the board' s decision " as soon as 
oossible to the President's Office and 
the parties concerned." 
Whenever released, the decision will 
be announced by the Office of Student 
Affairs and not come directly from the 
Board. Dennis said. 
Erroneous reports 
on budget corrected 
Reports of a bonanza in unexpected 
money from the Illinois legislature into 
the 1972-73 appropriations bill for sru 
were corrected Tuesday by SIU 
Treasurer Robert Gallegly. 
.. A reporting error from Springfield 
indicated that the University would 
receive S128,414,742, or almost two 
million dollars less than expected," 
Gallegly said. 
"When the error was corrected and 
the figure of S13O,316,607 was made 
public, some readers jumped to the co& 
elusion that the University had received 
an extra S2 million," he explained. 
It was announced earlier by the 
Ill inois Information Service in 
Springfield that the SIU appropriations 
billigned by Gov. Richard B. Ogilvie 
was $1211,414,742. A check with the state 
Bureau of the Budget found the infor-
mation service figure in erN'JI'. Actual 
total appropriations were $i30,316,607. 
Gallegly said the difference between 
the two reported figures-$I ,971,l6S-is 
accounted for in the following ap-
propriations: 
~SI ,606,SOO for the capital im-
provements budget to aid in rmancing 
the new Vocational-Technical Institute 
building OIl the Carbondale campus. 
-$150,000 for a special education 
project at the Edwardsville campus. 
-$%l5,_ added by House and Senate 
compromise on the ~ Thomas J_ 
Hanahan amendment to protect 
prevailing wages and union q~ 
ments. 
Ii 
TV Lot·p S. or." 
Distant relations Jon Forsyte (Martin Jarvis) and Fleur Forsyte (Susan 
Hampshire) share an aborted love affair In the dramatization of Jon 
Galsworthy's The Forsyte Saga: seen Wednesday at 7'30 on Channel 
B. 
J'orsyte Saga, politics 
Overseas jobs 
available soon 
to teachers 
Opportunities for teaching 
abroad. as weU as graduate studies. 
research and professional training 
in performing arts during the 
academic year 1973-74 are now 
available Ihrough the Institute d In-
ternational Education. ad-
rninistratoc ri the Fulbright-Hays 
A*"eaching opportunities are d-
fered in Mganistan, France. Italy 
and Japan for tha;e qualified to 
teach the English language. accor-
ding to Frank Sehnert., campus 
Fulbrili!ht adviser. 
Aboot !i5O awards to Yl coontries. 
including Eastern Europe. are 
available thi YI'.ar under the 
Fulbright program. foreign Rovem-
Oripnlalion 
pUlntlP(/ for 
n p 1(' sill (/ p n I.t; 
Placement and Prdiciency Testing : 
8 a. m.-2 :30 p.m . • Morris Library 
auditocium. 
ParenlS and New StudenlS Orien-
tation : 9 a.m .. Student Center : 
toor train lea"es Student Center. 
11 a.m. 
Recreations & IntramuraL~ : Hi 
p.m., SI Arena : 8-10 p.m .• 
Pulliam Gym, pool & weight 
room. 
WRA : Golf. 3:30-5 p.m., women's 
gym ; sdtball. 6-7 :30 p.m .• SmaU 
Groop Hoosing Field. 
Enact : Meeting. 6-9 p.m .. Lav.-son 
101. 
meats. uDiversities aDd private 
doDcn. In IDOIt CU5, preference is 
given to penoas betweea ill aDd 35 
years fI age, with some proficiency 
in the ianguqe d the host countly. 
Specific eligibility requirements 
vary according to the countly aDd 
the field of study. Interested 
students and area teecbers are 
urged to contact Frank Sehnert for 
more information, at International 
Student Sevices in Woody Hall. A~ 
plications should be completed by 
the end fI October. 
U.N. olJsertOer 
10 gitOe te(-Iure 
~~~a~~~a~¥ 
ferenee 00 Human Environment, 
wilileclUre at the 6 P. m. Wednesday 
meeting d the Student Environmen-
tal Center in Lawson Hall, Room 
101. 
on Channel 8 tonight Chess Club : Meeting. 7 p.m.. HAVE YOUR YARD SALE WITH US AT THf 
Wednesday afternoon and everung 
programs on WSIU-TV . Channel 8 : 
4-Sesame Street: 5 Evening 
Report : 5:30-MisteRogers' Neigh-
borhood: 6-The Electric Company. 
6 :30- SpOlhght On Soulhern 
Illinois. 
7-PubJic Affair-Election '72 . 
.. Asses men I There A ew 
Maj or i IY' " I'\PACT sen ior 
COCT pondem Sand r Vanocur will 
be JOIned by Kevin P . Phillips. a foc-
mer ;-.Iixon advisor. Fredrick G. 
Dutton. a key McGovern strategist: 
and Ha.' ·es Johnson. political repoc-
ler for The WashinglOn Pa;t: will 
exa mme the major forces at wo'* 
on the American party system m 
this cnucal election Year. 
7:30-Fo Yle ga, " Dinner .. 
Wlt.luns." In the continuing sen . 
S meso marriage fails to the tem 
that Irene won' t let him tooch her. A 
dinner party bnng the unhappy 
wife together " 'ith architect Philip 
Ba;inney. who is coorting June For-
syte. Jo's daughter by his first 
marriage. 
8:30- The Session. "Mike Murphy 
and the O~Eyed Jack .. . The fiv('-
man groop play · rock and roll With 
a trODg feeling d rhythm and blul'S 
with such numbers as. " "00 Don' t 
Seem To Realize ." and 
Bacharach' . " The Look eX Love " 
9-The MO"le TonighL "Watch On 
The Rhine." Paul Lukas and Bette 
Davis tar in a dramauc adaptation 
d Lillian Hellman's play d a Ger· 
man underground leader " 'ho 
brings his family to the U niled 
tales and finds himself alma;t 
helplessly trapped by the Nazis. in 
the nlled ta tes. 
Student Center Rooms C and D. EGYPTIAN FLEA MARKET 
c· A~~ties· ~ ~=========1=1:=O=04=:=oo===su=n=da=Y=S ==8U=Y=E=R=S====~ _~'UYJ _) r- SELLERS!l.!llL, soc CAR 
Free School : Class. astrology, 7:30-
9:30 p.m., Lawson 201. 
Student Environmental Center : 
Meeting. 6 p.m., Lawson 101 . 
Guest speaker. Dr. Andrew 
Vaughn. " 'ho attended . . En-
vironmental Conference in 
Stockholm. topic . " Human 
Ecology" . 
law .... _.,..&1IIIIIIII" 
............ -. 
JOSEPH ( leVINE .' . ' 'j/ '.'_ MIKE NICHOLS " . \ 
L.A_NeE TURMAN, / I ACAOEMY 
.' ... AIUII 
TONITE .. - . .... 
AT ..... _~~ 
7:001lt9 :00 _lIE ~ 
" -ho bre\\' 
American 
the n108t beer? 
do, l- .~. find 
New York dental 
erlucator to gh'e 
anlihod~ lecture 
Dr. R. T. Evans of the School ri 
Denuslry. State niversity d Buf· 
falo (N.Y. I. will discuss " Antibody 
Inhibition d S. Mutalls Gluca;yl 
Transferases" at 10 :30 a .m. Thur-
sday in room 130 d Life Science II . 
The seminar is sl)()llSOl'(!d by t:hP 
Department d Microbiology. 
...... ~ ,.1 ~ Gl AN AVCO EMBASSY Ftc" '{ .. 
B) hirley Chrb-taiD 
A,;.;ocialed Pre.o,. Wriler 
U 'ITED . 'ATIONS, ' .Y. (.o\P )-
ThE' Irish eat the ma;l. Americans 
brew !lx' :n t beer. Swedes live the 
Ion e t. eople m Liberia get 
married the ma;l. And the Russians 
are threa lenmg to ca tch up in 
sev"ra l ca t ones, according to the 
L'.' tausuca l Yearbodt. 
It savs 38 Liberians oot d every 
I,OW bay " 1 do" annuaUy in the 
'est Afncan nation foonded by 
fn-• ..-j Amencan slaves. The U.S. 
VirglO Islands have the second 
lughest marria e rate repOtrted, 19.3 
weddmgs for every 1.000 people. 
The Gilbert and Ellice Islands, a 
Briu , h colony 10 the Sooth Pacific. 
repr rl ('"(j the highest divorce rate. 
five, (or each 1.000 people That., 
however. i based on :D-year-oid 
figures ",-hil .. the Liheria fIgUre is 
Da i l:v Egyp. ifm 
PuDushed In Schoof of JournattSm T~ 
~~tt-.ougtlOUI:ne_r-e>· 
eept OUflng UI'\!'lI'erslly Ykah oo penOCJI 
""""nobon _ leOal hoIocIays or 50utnem 
III 5 'If Camonoate tlbf'lC)ls 6290\ 
poorage ... '" c:.t>onoaIo ,,"""" 
p.,.,s... 
PIge 2. Dllily ~. July 19. 1972 
(or 1969 and the Virgin Islands for 
1970. 
The 838-page yearbodt IS filled 
with tausucs on world-wide and 
regional economic and ocial 
trends. 
FRIDAY ONL Y 4: 15 P.M. 
ij 
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BRIGITTE BARDOT 
ALAIN DELON 
JANE FONDA 
TERENCE STAMP 
PETER FONDA 
EDUII AWl PIE'S 
A film by: 
FEDERICO FELLIN 
ROGER VAIIM 
LOUIS MALLE 
FOX THEATER AII .. atl 75c 
Lealher 
t1rummer~ 
Robin Gertler. sitting. is one of the leather craftsmen from Rudee's 
Shoe Repair in the Carbondale Mall who set up a stand by the Woody 
Hall Cafeteria. The stand was set up to try to drum up business for the 
merchants in the nearly empty Mall. Standing is Mariann Christoi 
(Photo by Pam Smith) 
"Ogilvie asks educators to 
lnobilize for Illinois funds 
SPRINGFIELD (AP ) - Gov. Council of Education . were 
Richard B. Ogilvie called on higher pessimistic about early funding. 
education leade rs Tuesday to They said guidelines for inter-
mobil ize to persuade Congress to preting the provisions d the 1a1A'S 
,:~~,:!~~i~~y~~::,~ ~~Inota~c~~ntwtd;:t. ad-
month. ministration has every intention d 
"We've got to be there to insure putting the program in effect in 
we get wr fair share:' Ogilvie told 1973-74 ," Morse said. 
about 140 leaders in public and Major pl'OVlSions include aid to 
private higher education about the colleges, a national student loan 
legislation he has estima d lA'wld marltet. grants to colleges geared to 
bring Illinois 51 billion in fwr the scholarship aid they gi\'e. and 
years. assistance to help student em-
"That means every dollar I can ployment. 
get my hands on." t:e said is what " Hopefully the s tudent aid 
meant by "fair share." program will be implemented a 
The amendments authori ze year from this fall," Saunders told 
congressional s pending . but the grwp called together by the 
Congress has not appropriated the governor t plan strategy for i~ 
money for the programs. including nuencln Congress student aid 
tudent aid. • p: ograms include assistance for 
Charles B. Saunders. Jr., veterans. 
assistant secretary for legislatioo The tempered optimism d Morse 
for the Department d Health. and Sauder's caused Dan Caulkins, 
Education and Welfare. and Jack an Eastern Illinois Diversity 
Morse. director d the commissioo senior who is president d the 
on federal relations d the American Illinois Federatioo d Veterans in 
College. to ask : " Are we ever going 
'to see any d this money?" 
Morse then responded , ;, there is 
no dwbt d the good faith d the ad-
ministration in seeking funds." 
To Caulkins' questioo whether a 
parti.cuJar appropriations wwld be 
500gbt for veterans to insure their 
share. Morse replied in the affir-
mative. 
He said it wwld be high 00 the 
priority list. 
Marc Savard., director fI specioIl 
services at William Rainey Harper 
College. Palatine. touched a se~ 
sitive spot in the assembly when be 
asked if the effect d the federal fu& 
ding wwld be to give more power to 
the Illinois Board of Higber 
Education. 
Board President George Clements 
answered, " It woo't give us any 
power. We doo't have much now." 
Savard noted afterwards, "did 
yw hear that moan that went up 
from the crowd?" 
,j'Prince Georges County Jail 
reports third day of trouble 
PPER MARLBORO, Md. (AP ) 
- Maryland State Police reported 
Tuesday night that a disturbance 
had broken wt inside the Prince 
Georges Cwnty Jail. the third case 
,d trwble at a state prison in three 
~ys. 
Arthur Herman Bremer, charged 
with attempting to assassinate 
Alabama Gov. George C. Wallace. 
is among the prisoners at the jail. 
A swrce close to the Maryland 
State Hospital repor!.<d, however, 
that Bremer was " safe." The 
500rce declined to elaborate. 
The police barracks at Forestyille 
said it had reports the t 100 to 150 in-
mates were loose inside the facility. 
A Prince Georges County source, 
who asked to remain anonymous. 
said that Bremer, 21 , bad been u~ 
der close guard in a special flrSt-
floor ce1l. The 500rce said he under-
stood the trwble was confIDed to the 
third floor d the jail 
County police confmned that a 
disturbance had broken 001, but 
declined comment on reports that 
several boitages bad been taken 
and that some inmates bad been 
seen 00 the rod d the jail 
Fire apparatus reportedly lA'as 
dispatched to the scene. but police 
refused to say whether any fIreS bad 
broken wt. 
No one lA'as answering tbe 
teJepbone at the county sberifrs d-
lice, which administers the jail 
There was a 12-bour discwtIance 
at the Maryland HOUR dCorrectiOll 
in Jessup, Mel, that bepn with 
what cfficials said was an escape at-
tempt Saturday night. 
Monday, about 75 fI the 750 in-
mates at the Maryland Penitentiary 
rebeUed, taking fOOT boitages. 
COMMUNI TY ROOM 
Carbondale Savings & L'lan 
500 West Main 
8 :00 p.m. FRIDAY, JULY 21 
Whet's your haule? Parents? The establishment? 
Heve any hang ups? Drugs? Sex? W.? 
Want to be liberated? 
SPECiAl COMMUNICATION 
TO YOUTHI 
SUITS 
AI c..... s--~_WI 
$33.-$55.-$66.-$88. ~ 
SPORTeOATS 
$22.-$33.-$44.-$55.-$66. 
AU. DOUIUI DIIr & ~ 
SlACKS (£. .... t_ .... o,.;.,.,t.) 
~ $9.76 2 for $19.00 
~ $13.76 2 for $27.00 
~ $17.76 2 for $35.00 
Ret. 
30.00 $22.76 2 for $45 .00 
1 block north 
of Ie Depot 
c.£N 7:30 START DUSK 
• 
• NOW ttvu TUES. • 
Big Adult 
Attraction 
• NOW thru TUES. • 
Big Adult 
Attractions 
Deily EgyptiII'I, July 19. 1972, PIIge 3 
EJito rial 
Tear gas lesson? 
Part of an inve tigation com mittee' report on the 
u e f tear ga May 11 and 12 in the Brush Tower -
niver itv Park Area was rec ntlv made public 
by I fficial The report said thai " actions taken 
by police were unwarranted-and it i \'ery hard to 
justify the throwing of t ar ga - Into a re Idence 
hall .. ' 
There I ' ull confusi n a to whether Ca rbondale, 
IV or Jack on County 1,1\ officers, were respon-
-Ible for the sessions, 
DiSCiplinary action against th,' officers im'olved 
ma\' be tak en, This may -erV(' to appea e those p(' r-
sonS offended and en't. a retribut ion f I' the ffen-
d rs, but it is not the total answer to the problem. 
F or the problem I- not ju -t one of unwarranted tear 
ga sing, it lon,' of . in pt coordination, com-
mUOIca tlon and coopera u n b tween pollc(' officer '. 
their agencies and the commuOi ty. 
'ince th(' release of the reporl. I II \"IC,' pr(' ' ident 
T, Ridlard :'.1ager ha" . ald that pffons are being 
made to impro\"l' uch shortcoming of law {'nfor' 
cement agt'nci(' . This IS all \\ II and good and such 
effort · should be comm e ndl'd. I t IS howe\"('r, 
dl ' lre ' Ing that Incidents uch as thl' May t('ar 
ga ·lng ·. a re first needl'd to spur such aCllons. 
Where i ' it wnllen that anY c<.on ' tructin' aCllon, 
uch as this mu t be taken onl \" afte r the fact ; 
From the e \' idence -upplied an'd conclUSIOns drawn 
in the report it appears thaI. whoev(' r th(' offend,'rs 
were, they were not adequately prl'panod . 1n1t'1I,'c-
wally or psychologically for their dUII('s. Any law I'n-
forcement agency , If it 1- to operaw ('ffecll n 'ly and 
prudently, mu t develop foresight. The It'ar gassing 
incident not only lackl'd fon' ighl. but alsu f,' 11 short 
f hindsight. 
It i a \"Ital factor for the security of tht' com-
munity a nd for the re pt'Ct of the law ,'nforct'ml'nt 
agenc ies that the poliC<' officers b(' mOl"(' than nl('rt' 
law and order machlne -. They must al 0 act a part-
ners of the IX' pic. This Will arise only through at· 
tempts to better understa nd the indl\"ldual. tht, com-
mu nity , and the " Ilua lion. If tl,,' polin' agt'ncy In ' 
\'olved In the !\1 av Incld nt stnvc' for such goob 
beforehand . th ,:nllr(' tear gas ' lng 1n('I(1I.'nt ma~ 
han' been a \·ertl'd. 
Regardless ot wllt'n' L1w blamc' fa!!" thl" Incilhont 
hou ld ,.,en·" a" a 1(' 'son for thl' Sil ' . .lack"'l11 Count\ 
and Cd rbuII'ia I,. la w n orn'rm'nt ag"I1l·"'S. It should 
be' h,lp, .. 1 hat th,' I<'Sown IS tak,'11 w('11 "U therl.' 111,,'(1 
not b" anI' i 11m,'. 
Be\' Behreru 
rudent Writer 
Edito r ial 
Moon at home 
If hI' bomb ing ul Indochina c'onllnu,'s at Its 
curn'l 1f'\·!'1. .\ mencan astronauts Will no long('r 
I,a ' , ' too I:" .. 12.'>0 . mil S In search of a lunar land-
"Il .lpt' 
John Robert.> 
tudent Writer 
God or ma n ? 
Am"1 ,'an Indu tne ob\'l u Iv ' till con IdeI' our 
rl\',' r, did ,tn'a m. to b great natural st'wt'rs. If thi 
atlllul I' d(JI" not oon c hangt'o thl.' average indi\'ldual 
rna~ ~,JI)n fll1d him 'e l 111 posess lon of lhl.' hri t-Ilke 
a tt nbl I,' !If bl'ir,g abl to walk on water. 
J ohn Robert.> 
Student Writer 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Opinion & 
Gommentary 
EDtTCRAL.S--The 0..1y Egypha'I ~ .... QICUMoOn 01 
curren1'_1Ivou9f18d11r:lna15and __ on~~ e.o.tor-
,aIS- _ ()prwcn-... ,.,nnll" and sogneo by ..-s 01 .,. 
___ SId and by.~ trVOfled on,oumel_ ~
and ~ optnIOnI 01 "'" &IItcn only. 
~"IfNItOCl IO _"'ClPnoons ", -" 
wt>oc:Il trUSl be sig>ed WI NmII . c'-ficIIlon and tNIfO' . Of t.:ully 
.... _and.."..,.,.,""""'" lJIIWsshouklbe~. ande-IIIngIIlS/"QJldnolex.-l250 1fOdI '--__ 
~ me ganetally -=cIJI*ld _ 01 good late and.e .. -
pactod 10 ,.,.. II-. poonIS '" """'" 01 _ r_ INn per' 
oonat1ia ~ tor ~ WI. clII!*'od on ""0101""" 01 
If*Ie and me umet..- 11'10 _...,. 01 the mowoaJ Unsogned 
-.. WIn noc De 8CC1P11d. and autncntlIp of aUIOnen; mus1 De_· 
IfiecI by .,. Dolly Egypa.., It's IhI! ""'IJO'lSob IIty of "'" DeIty Elm> 
b.W11O_~oItneCIP"""'~o.r.....-.. Json 
~b.lrandfi'ol8 "",Uieedl_and~~""",lrcm 
_~, ~~and"'lCIe&. andonlelpr&­
_ Of apnoon ."..,.. aMIOred Ioc-"Y 
"9 ~ , Daily Egyptian., July 19, 1972 
' Th<:rc' ~ our targct , baby.' 
Letters to 
Fund IPIRG 
To thl' Daily Eg~' pllan 
.\ n nlX'n I"ttl'r to thl.' Board of T rus tet's . 
Fur th,' s,'eond tllllt' . \"ou will haw' a (.· ha nce to l'X ' 
pn',,~ \"our fa \'or or dlsfa \'or concl' rning the Illinois 
I'uhll (: Inlt 'n·"t ({,'''l'arch Group ((P IR G ) a t 'I U. 
:'I1 an, I hop, ' ~· uu wll th"1ll wht' n' to g('t off. 
.Ju"t look at what IPIRC has dom'. All It has done' 
'I' rar I~ t(l t('11 slUd,'nt", facultv , civil 'en 'it'l' l'm-
plm .. s ;.,nd ~onll' I(K'al n's ldl'n\ iha t then' are s ton's 
\\ III("h ;.In' nppll1g tIll' cu ·tunwrs off on hambu rgl'r, 
\\' Iw ean" If tIll' slUci(,lIt" an' pa~ Il1g rnom'y for ham-
hurg"I' th. t n·ally I" only fat l"o\"t'n-'d with some I('a n 
ml'at ? .lust wh(, du tIl(' s tuden L" tJlink th('y an>" Con' 
-;ume,.., " . 
But that's not all till ' rganization has done. Its 1l1-
n'~lIgatl.'{1 drugston' pnc,'s in Ca rbondale. What Ult' 
hl' ll. if a st n' wants to charge 10 c('n ts mon' on tlw 
.;a ml' Sill' bottl(' of hampoo than a nother s tor(' and if 
th(' s tup id st udents are will ll1g to buy it for the highe r 
prict'. It't them. Why should thE' Boa rd of tru tees of 
SIL' be concemed about tudents a nd tud('nt ex pen-
s? 
If I can b,'conw Sl'I"IUU" fo r a mom('nl. I hope you 
approve' thl.' IPIH G plan. Th(' financing prob l('m has 
b,,,'n soln'fl . \\" hat can b(' harmfu l abou t a \'oluntar\, 
51 fl',' ,'aeh quartl'r" ' pl.'akll1g frum my own E'X-
I "'I"I('n('(', then' <In' ab ut 196.50 III invuluntary fft's 
paid each quartl'r that a ~tudent has n'r~' Iilll" ~ay 
about. Tlw IP IH ; pmposal a llows a studl'nt to ha\'(' 
a ~;J\" . 
T h' conditions of thl' con tract Sl>('ms quit(' fair 
IP I RG Will ha\",' two yt'ars to pro\'e It ·e lf. If It 
dOt'~ n ' t makl ' It. II gO('S down thl' drain. H~' appro\"lng 
thl' PI-oposal. ~'ou will gl\'I' th,' plan a cha nc('. 
IPIRG has doni ' soml' good work L1l1s ~'t'ar , as I 
han' trllod tn show In a sati ri cal wa \·. In no wav ha ' 
IPIHG donI.' ;.In\" harm to ."JlI . In facl. IPIRC has 
Iwl,x-'d tIll' stunl:n",. f;tl'ult~· and a ll I'mp loyes of It'. 
Th£' n ' Ll'gal S"I"\' I('I ' IIkt's thl' contrae t. Tht' me mo 
bel'S of IPIHG IlkI' tIl(' contract. Till' burden now 
rt'sts on tht' oppum'nt of IPIRG to _how why you 
~hould not apprm'(' lI-
ne can only hope that ~'ou will g lV(' IPIRG a 
cha neI.'. 
Hicha ld Lorenz 
Senior, Journali m 
IPIRG supported 
To the Dally E g,vptian ' 
One again, tht' IPIRG pl'oposal is coming up 
before th Board of Tru tees. lIIinoi Public Inte rest 
Resea rch Group. How can on question a purpose 
such a that ? ThIS group dE'monstrated responsibility 
and put out a lot of good work las t yea r on a ske leta l 
budgeL 
But for a n orga m7.ation uch a this to hav to 
pend 0 much time oIicllmg fund i to misdirect it 
and leave iLS purpose and goals unfulfilled. 
One of the fin > t public ervice ge tures the Board 
of Tru ' tee can make would be to he lp th is g roup gl"t 
off th g round. To coli ct IPIRG donations on a 
po it i\'(' ch k-off ba "IS wou ld b an invaluable hot-
in,the>-arm to gen ral swdent w Ifar and I wou ld 
urge th Trus tet' - to appro\'e lhis proj I-
Gary Dick rson 
ndergradua te niver ity Senator 
the Edito r 
Koean answered 
To th!:' Daily Egyptian : 
I would like to mak!:' a few commt' nts on the forth-
com ing lIIinoi Public Int !:'re t Research Group 
( IPIRG ) pr posal bt'for!:' th<' SIl: Board of Tru ·tft'S 
thiS \\'{'('k . 
F ir "\. to f'('but an uninformt'<i comnwnt bv a Mr. 
K(Jt:an in last wl'('k ' · Egypt ia n, th(' collection'proc(',,] 
for IPIH would be \·OIUllt. II'\·. Tlll'I'l' would bt' no 
cost to 51 : adminis trat in' I'x'pt'ns(.,; would bl" rl'im' 
hu..,'{od a ' per Ul(, proposal. 
S,'cond . the allegation that urganizing a g roup such 
as IPIRG would takl' c('rlain 1'(' pon ' ibilities from 
s tudenLS is patE'ntly absurd . If 11'. Kocan had any 
idl.'a wha t it involv{" to fil(' a n antitrust uil. or to in-
vE'stiga te allegations of price fixing or to r!:'search 
compara tive pric ing techniqu E'S, or to deal with lan' 
dlords who bl"at up s tudents and illt'gall~' restralPt 
th(, ir propt' rty . tlwn hI.' wouldn ' t be making SUCol 
s late'menLS. 
Thl' IPIRG proposal is a good proposa l which tht' 
students upport and which thE' Board of Trus tft's 
should a ffirm . I b('lie\'(' UIf' examplt, uf the' n'cent 
D('mo(Tat ic Com'e ntion llldicatE's that no longe' r Will 
young people a llo\\" tlwir (' Ide l" in power to make 
rule's r r!'frain from mak ing rull's which c\('arly an' 
dl' ' igned to k,"('p thl'm from (' ('rc lsi ng "onw power 
in the · ~· ' t l' m . Voting ~· " s on thiS proposal will {'nabl,' 
thE' s tudent body . through thl' ir advocall's , to ('x{'r, 
C ISI' this power working wHhin tIlt' sys t('m, 
.I . Kl"nnv F ox 
AlIornl.'Y ai La\\" 
arbondale 
More IPIRG support 
To L1le Daily E yptian : 
An Open le tte r to th(' Board of TnIS\t'(': 
On Ju lv 21. the 51 Board of Trustees will dete r-
mine the fa te of IPIRG, If 111(' Board rE'jecLS the 
IPIRG proposa l of a \' luntary fee, it will have s truck 
a blow against the ni\'e rsi ty community' - earch 
for truth a nd will ca u e further alit'nation of tudE' nLS 
against ociety, 
The primary func tion of a univer ity is iLS search 
for truth, AILlIOUgh uli has traditionally be<>n the 
re ponsibility of th facu lty, events of the 1960's have 
hown u: lhat studenLS play a Vital n)le in thi 
search, IP IRG , a a member of the nive'rs ity com-
munity , is attempting t "search for the truth," If 
thE' Board of Trus tees rej ts the IPIRG roposal. 
they will have c reated another obst:.de in the 
niversity's search for truth. 
The decade of th '60' ha al 0 created a gr at , 
dea l of alienation of s tudents toward the "s\' t(' m," . 
IPIRG is a manifestation of this alienation a'nd is an 
atlempt by ludents to work wi thin the sy tern to 
achieve ocially d si rable re ul ts. Failure by the 
Board to permit the 1 voluntar~ contribution calf 
only te ll young people of our ociety that it is im-
po ible to work within the sy t m. 
I ur the Board of Tru ' t to approvE' the IPIRG 
pr posa l. to do otherwi E' would b 8noth r indication 
of the Board' , lack of e mpathy of ·tud nt need ' and 
d ire '. 
Fei er 
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The bl1lOcent B)'stander 
5:? r sr~£7 
eoTH6R/~. 
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Getting rid of dirty movIes 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Chronicle FealUres 
Mv friend . Mi s Amanda . whll like animall'd ca r· 
t 11-. went down to. E'(' " Frit z the Cat. " not notici ng 
tr.lt it wa - rated X. 
So in thl' econd re('1 ·h(·· got up and thrt'w a buckt' t 
of wa te r on th c("('(' n. 
;'; ow then "s no qu ' lIon Frit z the Cat deser\'ed an 
X rll llng. F or ont' thing it 'howt'<i a frontal view of a 
clog nud(' from tht' wais t up. And no dpcent parent 
want his chi ldr('n looking at nudl' dog and cats. 
o th('r(" s no prob ll'm with X·rated film . And 
th('r(" s no probl('m with fi lm- a ll'd GP. mea ning 
pan' ntal gu idance rt>qulr("(j . " Whel'(' art' you 
gOing?" " To ' l'l' 'Lus t in th(' Dust ... · .. 0 drin' 
can'full\· ... ' 
Thl' r~'al prob lt'm IS with a film rated R. which 
means that a ny kid und('r 17 ha to drag an adult 
along. This poSes a tl' rriblt' burden on part'nts. such 
a!' ha \'ing to go s('(' plcturt's like " Portnoy's Com· 
IJlaint.. .. 
Take the ca ' l' of Mr. Wilbur Was p. Tht, otht'r 
'(' ning hb son. Irwin. lookc'<i up from lh(' papt' r and 
sa Id . " H('v. Dad. wi ll vou take me to .t'{' '1 Laid 
Thn't' E ggs"? It' tlw tOuching lo\'t' story of a young 
gir l who t'E'k - gra tifica tion WIth a duck-billPd 
plat~'.1 us. But it' !> ratPd R and I ca n't gf'l in without 
v u. 
Hight away . Mr. Wasp fac(~ thn"{' probl('ms : DO(' -
Ill' want hi on to t'{' s uc h a plc lUr('? ( \ ho car(' " ) 
DO{' ht' want to {'(' 'uch a p ic tur('? ( Heav('ns. no ! ) 
O{'!' 11(' want to appt'ar. in tinl(" like th{'se. narrow 
mlOd("(j? ( N{'v('r! ) 
o off h(' drag him ('If to th(' movi('s wi th Irwin. 
. 'ow " I Laid Thrt'{' Egg ." lik(' "Portnoy's om-
pla in t. " rpceivPd a n H rating bt'caUSE' it carefully 
dO{' n' t how a frontal vi('w of th(' nud(' platypus: tlle 
s('x cen(' take place unde r h{'{'ts or behind half-
closed doors: and tllere are lots and lot of dirty 
words In it. 
No oone r had Mr. Wa p e tlled hims<'lf uncomfor-
tably in his eat. witll Irwin happily chewi ng bubblt' 
gum beside him, tlla n tll(' he roin(' on thl' cn'(' n got 
unde r tll(' sh{'{'ts witllthe platypus a nd th('r(' was ob-
vious ly lots of acth'ity going on. 
" What's going on. Dad?" asked I rwi n. 
" I want YOU to know. son," said Mr. \ asp. taring 
-traight ail('ad, " that l'f> i. a beautiful tlling. You 
should alwavs rt'memb('r that. " 
We ll. the g irl brokt' up with tht' platypus and f II in 
lovl' witll an orangutan named Sylvia on the rebound. 
" G("{'. Dad . what was the gi rl going to do to tlle 
orangutan ju t Cl tlle lights wt'nt out?" asked Irwin. 
.. (·x I a b('autiful thing. son," said Mr. Wasp. 
mopping the back of his neck witll his handk('rchi('f. 
.. Don' \ ever forge t tha t .. 
Along about 14 sc('Ilt's and 16 qut'stions later . Mr. 
Wa p g rabbed Irwin by th(' arm, pulled him out of 
tll{' th aL{'r. bought him a false moustacht' and 
smuggled him into the Pornographic Palace across 
the trl'f' t which f<'inured two hard-core s tag film 
depicting a wide \'ari('ty of ('x acts in explici tly 
g raph ic dNail. 
Mr. \ a p said hl' not only ('njoyed th p lots more. 
but h(' didn' t havl' to an -wt'r a sin · 1(> dumb-fool 
qu~ -t ion. 
+ + 
Sil1C(' then. Mr. Wasp has /){'Com(' a leadl' r in tlle 
Decency League's fig ht against R-rated oft-core 
pornography. 
He f('(' ls s trong ly that th mO\'le indu ' try should 
makt' only hard cort' pornography whie lj ('very kid 
ca n undt'rstand. E ithE'r that, or if thea ters insist a 
kid who wants to St'{' film lik "p rtno\"s om-
plaint" be Clccompa nil'(\ by an adu lt . tllt'y' oug ht to 
upply tlle adults th('m 'e lv{' . 
More letters to the Editor 
IPIRG endorsed 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
Approval of IPIRG as a s tudent organization on 
tllis campus i ' imminent During tllt' 1970-71 year. a 
ca mpus campaign in behalf of IPIRG showed an 
a mazing number of students desi red to belong to and 
to upport the organization (as I recall about 10,000-
12.(00 ). Now that it apJX'ars uch an organization can 
/)Pcom a reality , I should Like to give my personal 
!'l1dors('m nt to it as a faculty member who has seen 
its acti ities. 
Thi - g roup. which is designt'd in tlle image of 
Nad('r' s Raiders in its goals, provides a positive. non-
viol('nt channel through which s tudents on campus 
can activt'ly work toward bettering the consumers' 
lot. It ha been and should continut' to be an aller-
native based on knowledge. s tudy and research to 
Ilt'gativi m and complaint 
Irene Pa~'ne 
A -ociate Professor. Food & Nutriuon 
Ed college praised 
To the Daily E gyptian : 
The S I Colle't' of Education i - to b e 
congratulated for its recent formation of -tudenl-
faculty committees with responsibilitie in the areas 
of academi . procedures, and grievances. 
It is especiall_ notewortlly that the College of 
Education will have an establi bed due-process 
mpchani m for g rievances of s tudents and faculty 
me mbers_ It is the position oC the Higher Education 
Section of tlle ffice of the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction that many problem could be a \'oided at 
the inst itutions of higher education tllroughout the 
tate if uch procedures were generally e tablished. 
Fru trations cau ed b . a lack of re ponsiven to 
\'alid complain ts and g rievances of tud('nts and 
facult y a r('. wi tllout doubt, a major fac tor in the 
unresi that ha occurred at tlle campu e in rect'nt 
years. 
Thl' positivI' atlituOt' and action of the College f 
Educa tion are highly commendable. 
Ken Midkiff 
Educational Specialist, 
Higher Education Section, 
Office of the Illinois 
Superintendent oC Public Instruc tion 
Support for Jon 
To the Daily E gyptian : 
It has c me to our a lteni on that there is a 
movement on your campu. to unseat Brother .Jon 
Taylor who was duly e lpcted a president of your 
s tudenl body. The iUegalil of thi move ' obvious in 
that the results oC the elpction w re approved by the 
outgoing senate. and therefore w iew tllis as a 
racist and reactionary attempt to stop Brother Jon 
and the work he ha. been doing. We are hopeful this 
attempt will fa i l for we believe that i ts 
manifestations affect n t only your hool but 
progressive tudent mov m n aU over the s tate. 
We pledge our full olidarit with Brother .Jon and 
will a. i t him in whateve r way d med n cessary. 
Kei tll Willj!at , 
oalition of friean Pt.'Opl 
niv r ·ity of J lIinllis 
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Raz;llg ... ra;s;lIg 
Razing 01 buildings on Grand Avenue proqresses, as workers con-
tinue preparation of the site lor the proposed Recreation Facilities 
BUilding John F H Lonergan , campus planner, saId construClton 01 
the huge buildIng ,s expected to stan next May and requIre some 2 ' " 
years to complete He saId the building , " rough l 4()(} by 500 leet." 
would be one 01 the bIggest on campus F,ve plaYing l Ie Ids the size 01 
lootball ftelds and 12 tenn iS couns are planned (Photo by Jay 
Needleman) 
Egypt to Russia: Get out! 
B,' William L Rvan 
AP S~al COf'1"e~pOOdenl 
CaIro soun:es say Egypt has told 
~()\'1et milllarv adnsers to lea ,'e 
that country- a de.'elopmenl " 'hich, 
If tru , IS <:i major " 'arid impor' 
tance. And II probably IS true. 
In I't'Cenl month~ President An-
war da!', rl'glm,' ha~ dISplayed 
Inerea Ing Impallenct' wll h Its 
supt'rpt",','r bent<faC'lor , paru<-'Ularly 
sinep Pn'sldcnl "'I xon \'I~ llcd 
MoscO\l If, ralfl~ , how now In th{' 
form of I '",,'n,>d • O\'l{'1 military 
pr..wncr-, Iha could h,' 0"" mar .. 
,plnuff rpsull from lhe :\ IXon global 
r1llJlomacy, 
Walchlng U131 dlplomac~ unfold , 
, doll had reason 10 f('('1 moonung 
tru"traUon E",'n " 'htl,' h(' carnC'd 
, to a ro" back.la!,!(' Wllh Ih,' 
Ru- laru. o\'cr milita rv aid , ~. could 
'i'e Arab allllud,.,. "h;fung 10 a wa~ 
'Ul! II\<' of \lanlnl! Cai ro In· 
fluence, 
Til(' Ru_ lan., ha"e :>("{'med ,.kll' 
u,h all alullI! ab I the IXbSlb llll~ cl 
d 0('\\ war 10 the Middle Easl La,,'''' then- ha\" been ' Ign.s of a 
, ha rp <lrl!umen bt-tween ~losc{l\\ 
and '<Ida I. Tlwr(' hi., \)e(>n OIu{'h 
flak from Cain) Indlcaung bll lt' r' 
0{'Sl a I a lack of S(I\'ICI cnthuslasm 
for s~mdlni! flghler· bombers thaI 
mlghl raI S(' E ,zypl 's off nSI\'(' 
capabllllY 10 a 1""" 1 " 'lUI Is ral'l' s_ 
Sadal ha", b,'<'f1 promlSl1lI! Ardbs 
for a long IInw lhal th,' hour of 
d,>(,I'lOn 10 th,' ('Of1fll cl " 'Ith bra,'1 
"a. O('a r HI' ha" Iw.: n ,onstanth 
J>tt-IJ.IOflIng It. II I lal,.,,1 proml,.(. 
wa" lhal thl' hour would stn '" 
Ix-fon' Ih.: April "nnl\·I'n.a~· of Ih" 
Itlrlhda\' of I.~, Proph('1 Moham· 
nwd ' 
H,· ha, hILI,' cha ne., of a ll,'mpung 
,howdown wllh mun' air \\' all.~) . Ii" 
lla, \\ :1I1l.-d So" Il'1 1\11(;21 flghle r' 
bomtwr. . ('omparahll' 10 Ilk' F41:: 
PhanlUIll' bra .. t ha, (rll lll Ih,' 
l ' OI11-d 'tal ,." ThiS spnn_ Pn 'mlt'r 
A711 Sldk, ",lid t~· Hit In" had 
prftnll-'l-d ' I~' plall('" 
The InsUlul .. for Slral'"glc Sludlt.>S 
III London sa Id Sl' \'('ra I montllS a~o 
lha l I h., RU. <Iaru. do nOi han> 
('nou~h MIGZh 10 go arwnd, and 
olher Warsaw Pact f rCl" '1111 
lack,-d !h<'m Th!'y ma,' han' mad,' 
a I<»-,'n d,'h \'ery 10 Egypt. but II IS 
probably f"r from wha l . ' dat wan-
ted to beef up hIS ex iSting force <:i 
5OO--odd combat alrcrafL much ~ it 
outdated, 
Why do the Russlan.s balk? One 
reasOn seems to be a disinclination 
to create a Middle East siutation 
risking confrontation. and along 
with that the destruction ~ the new' 
opening to the United States from 
which the Soviet leaders can hope to 
derive much domestic benefit. 
The Russian.s ha"e an out. It lies 
In a record <:i Soviet irritation with 
Egyptian ineptness in the use ~ 
modern technology, both military 
and civilian. 
Las l wl,(ok Idk\' talk{-d With 
SO\'l('t It'ader~ and nwmbers <A the 
mlhtan' ,'Stabhs hment. S,dk\' r. ' IUr-
n,-d from Mosco\\' a l "'t.>ek' ~ ('nd , 
and a n , ':\od", rl some ~ the man" 
thou.,,' ods t:I So\,wt advise - wa's 
nOI(-d Sunda\' "nd Monda,'. Passlbl\' 
thc n'porl 'Idky hroughi back ,,'a's 
thp lasl , traw, 
Anyway, th,' d,'parLure 0( the ad, 
\'IM'rs will ~. popular among Egyp-
uan.s, who ""'I'" SUSP'CIOUS of ulelr 
InlpnIlOn.' . 
Sinatra testifies before House 
COl1lln illee probing COSll Noslrll 
WA HI '(;TO:\ (AP ) - En ter, 
tamer rra '. Inatra lold House in-
"e l'galon Tuesday he knows 
noth1ll aboul Cosa "'ostra and 
In.sl It'd he merel\' made an invest· 
Ill '·nt In a !':E'W England racetrack 
al.l'!;edly backed by organized-
cri me mone,' 
In fac said _,ma tra , he withdrew 
Ius 555,000 Investm nt when he lear-
n!:d that he had been elected , 
"1thOUt hIS permiSSIon, as a direc-
tor and offlccr of now-defunct 
Berkshi re D{l\\'ns in Hancock, Mass. 
meumes barely audible. other 
ume- )0 the off nSlve, the 5&-year-
old ~I :la tra appeared for 90 minutes 
before a tandlng-room'only cr{l\\'O 
at a hearing of the Hoose Selecl 
Cnme Commiltee. 
The reured s mger-actor drew 
squeals from the mostJy female 
cr{l\\'d as he entered the hearing 
room under the protection of 
congressional police and serurity ~­
ficers. 
Even before he made his ap-
~rance, Sinatra won a procedural 
pomt with the commi u.ee when he 
refused to testify in the presence ~ 
radi~television or cameral>. 
Chairman Claude Pepper, D-Fla" 
agreed 10 the restrict.ion even 
though the rule Sinatra invejeed per-
tain.s only 10 subpoenaed witnesses 
and the entertainer appea red volun-
tarily. 
Sinatra ignored a scheduled ap-
pearance before the commltlee 
June 8 and new to London repor-
tedly to close a movie deal a nd to 
,,'atch a horse race, 
The committee said it would issue 
a subpoena for him but the papers 
,,'ere never served. 
Sinatra opened the hearing by ac-
cusing the com mittee <:i being 
irresponsible in permitting a con-
' 1cted felon to link Sinatra's name 
with organized crime. 
Fourth chess game ends in draw 
REYKJAVIK , Iceland ( AP ) -
Bobby r lscher and Bori Spassky 
struggled for five hours Tuesday in 
the fourth gam of th ir world 
clijJmplon.ship chess match, then 
seuJed for a draw, 
The scor in the 24-game series 
DO\\' stands al 2", for the Soviet 
champion and I '" for th American 
challenger. 
They called II quits al the 45th 
mov The fight had been hard . with 
a ' lring ~ tartling turnabouts. 
Each contestant gOI a half point 
for the draw, passky, 35, won the 
first game and gOI the second by 
forfeit when FIscher failed to show. 
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The ~year-old Amencan won the 
third, 
Spassky wa ~faced as he left 
the auditorium , hardly acknO\l" 
ledging the applause of the crowd, 
F ischer smiled and waved a. he 
walked out. 
Yugoslav grandmaster Svetozar 
Gligoric said Spassky had made a 
bad error on the 29th mov , 
thrO\l'mg away the chance ~ a win. 
grandmaster Roben Byrne 
said , pa y, playmg at a light 
di dvantage with the black pieces, 
could have pocketed a draw at the 
L8th m()\'e by forcing an exchange ~ 
queens, 
BUI the Russian chose to go for a 
win. The game wa packed with 
surprises, with fi rst white and then 
black setting the pace. 
pectators bel first on Fischer, 
then on Spassky and then on F ischer 
again. 
For the first ume m the series, 
Spassky was late in arriving- bul 
not so late as Fischer. The Sovi t 
champion wa Iked onstage four 
minutes after the clock tarLed, The 
American ch S5 whiz from 
BrO<*lyn was 10 minutes overdue in 
the 2,500-seat auditorIUm. 
IALLUI! 
The total on the tape when you shop for groceries 
detennines your savings . Penney's Food Markel , With 
thousands of everyday low prices wins by a landslide. 
Here are just a few of our everyday low 
prices- - - we've thousands more. Check them lor 
yourself. 
CANNED FRUI T 
Del Monte Sliced Freestone Peaches 16 OL can 
Del Monte Whole Peeled Apricots 17 OL can 
Ubby's Halves Bartlett Pears 29 OL can 
Del Monte Fruit Cocktail 17 OL can 
Dole Sliced P ineapple 29', oz. can 
Thank You Whole Prune Plums JO oz. can 
Hunts Sliced C ling Peaches 29 OL can 
Three Diamonds Mandarin Orange Segments II oz. can 
Musselman 's Applesauce so oz. jar 
Ocean Spray Jellied Cranberry Sauce 16 oz. can 
Sunsweet Cooked Prunes 16 oz . can 
Musselman 's Blueberries 15 OL can 
BAKI NG NEEDS 
Morton Iodized Salt 26 oz. boK 
Bakers Chocolate Chips 12 oz, b;tg 
Hersheys Bak ing Chocolate 8 OL box 
Arm & Hammer Baking Soda 16 oz, box 
Argo Corn Starch 16 oz. box 
Kell,ogg's Cor Flake Crumbs 21 oz . box 
Wilderness Cherry Pie Filling 21 oz, can 
Quaker Yellow Com Meal 2. OL box 
Bisquick Buttennilk Baking Mix 40 oz, box 
Swans Down C ake Flour 32 OL box 
Mazola Corn O il 32 OL Bottle 
Log Cabin Syrup 24 oz. bottle 
Why Pay More - - -
the best meat costs less at Penneys, 
We feature U,S ,DA Choice Midwestern 
com-fed Beef, every cut E.V,T. (Extra Value 
Trim) for greater savings, 
WISE BUYS 
31c 
36c 
49c 
31c 
46c 
39c 
35c 
27c 
69c 
29c 
37c 
41c 
12c 
55c 
45c 
26c 
21c 
49c 
53c 
28c 
60c 
51c 
88c 
81c 
88c Sweet Juicy Watermelons 
Fresh, Crisp Head Lettuce 
Southern Grown Peaches 
U.S ,DA Choice Chuck Steak 
US. 1t1SpeC1ed Cut-Up Family Pack Fryers 
large heads 2149c 
29c lb. 
65c lb. 
29c lb. 
Oscar Mayer All Meat Weiners lib, pkg, 
Elf Cream and Whole Kernel Com 16 OL can 
Elf Sweet Peas 16 OL can 
Glacier Club Ice Cream gal , car10n 
Econoway 2% Milk 1 gallon Gltrta't 
County Fair White Bread , lb. 10iI1 
75c 
6/$1 
61$1 
59c 
88c 
5199c 
County Fair Hamburger and Hot Dog Buns -4 pkg. 99c 
ami po ice want 
quiet convention 
By 0.. Car_ 
~PreuWrtter 
M.I AM I BEACH , Fla.-Miami 
Beach Police Chief Rocky 
Pomeranoe hopes he' U be able to 
keep things just as cool during the 
Republican National Convention 
next month as he clid for the 
Democratic coocla\'e last week. 
He plans to use the sa m 
I ~~~~:a~,~'e~~i~:is~h~~o~lr:!~ 
people worried about marijuana· 
sm~ing and skifUly-dipping. 
UlSCIISSing !he Democratic c0n-
vention, Pomerance said : 
" American history wiU record that 
this was an extremely well-policed 
convention. and it will not go down 
in history that $Oml' young man 
skinny-dipped at t".o in the mor-
ning. 
"Throughout the whole evenL we 
tablished priorities. and the 
highest priority was the public 
safety c:l the delegates. the citizens 
and the protesters." 
The week-long convention 
resulted in only two arrests-one c:l 
them for assault after a protester 
tried repeatedly to kiss a Miami 
policeman. Two policemen were 
slightly injured. 
During the 1961 Democratic con-
vention in Chicago. there wert' 6110 
arrests and 1.311 protesters. 
policemen a.nd bystanders were in-
jured. 
More than 1.000 state and local 
law enforcement oITlCials were on 
duty here during the convention. 
But National Guardsmen and 
federal troops placed on standby. in 
the event c:l trouble. were De\'er 
used. 
"I think that the climate and the 
tone set this time will be a sort c:l a 
pattern for the next convention." 
Pomerance said Tuesday. adding. 
" the general law enforcement 
posture will remain the same." 
There are movements under way, 
however, to tighten security during 
the GOP convention. They stem 
from charges that there was 
marijuana-smoking and skinny-
dipping in the lfracre Flamingo 
Park where the Miami Beach City 
Staff council head 
ees few changes 
By M-.r WaBIer 
Dally EgypdaJI Slalf Wriler 
" I 5e(' no dras tic changes needed 
In the council. but I plan to use com-
mittee s tructure a little more and 
find some way to get council memo 
bers and coru.-tituency more in-
volved ~'ith each other." Rex Kar-
'\d;"~·~~a~~t~:a~~;:s ~o~~ 
StafT Council. said Tuesday. 
Sitting in the President' s Office. 
Karnes e ' plalned hi concept c:l a 
meaningful COUncil. 
" You can get more people in-
volved through committee work. 
and that 's what we wanL" he said. 
" :'\ ot JU t 12 peopl ' makiog 
dCClSIOns. but a means whereby the 
council can Improve communication 
o tha t admini s tra tive and 
rc:lessl nal tafT people know thaI 
we' re tht' r(' to 5('rVe them." 
Hc said that probably the mast 
Important pr jecl for the council 
durang the coming year Will be .. the 
counc ll '~ co mmltl ee for the 
defiru\lon or an admirus trative and 
proCessional "taff POSitiOn. 
" Hopefullv." Karnes said ... they 
Will come up with recommendations 
for profes onal ra nk for ad-
.fn1~~~~I: S!:e ':.~, aslC:;::~ :v~ 
rank ' for academic faculty." 
lie said that the criteria for such a 
ranking would be based on such 
things as education, length c:l em-
ployment or related experiences as 
well as competence and creativity. 
He said he was interested in get-
ting new council members John 
Barnes, Student Worit and Financial 
Aids Office, and Larry Auten, foun-
dation administration, involved as 
soon as possible. 
Kames, formerly dean c:l Inter-
national Education, was elected 
chairman c:l th council about three 
weeks ago. succeeding Don Ward c:l 
the P resident' s Office. Kames has 
been ~'ith SI for about 17 years 
and presently works with the newly 
organiU'd Office c:l Vice P resid nt 
for Development and Sen' ic 
he:lded by T. Richard Mager. 
" I prlmanly work ~;th special 10-
terest groups in the Southern Ill inoo. 
area ," Karnes said. " and that 10-
eludes [' \,erything from judging 
beauty contests 10 a is ting groups 
In tud\ .: their s tructure so tha t 
the\' can luncuon more econ m-
u:aih· ... 
He explained that hiS office wa 
instrumental in helping to " loca te 
Industry in the area and to develop 
all phases c:llOUnsm In this part c:l 
the s tate." 
H~' does he f I about being 
council chairman? 
" I'm new at this," he said. " I 
plan to lean hea ilyon the executive 
committee for advice and program· 
ming." 
Oil, gas agreement 
made with Russia 
LONUON (AP l - An American 
ustrialist has announced a fivl" 
year technica l cooperation 
agreement for exploiting Soviet oil 
and natural gas that could become a 
major landmark in the East-West 
trade worth billions c:l dollars. 
Dr. Armand Ham:ner, 72. chair-
man c:l the board c:l Occidental 
Petroleum Corp. c:l Los Angeles, 
told a news conferenoe Tuesday the 
agreem ot was signed in Moscow 
July 14. Occidental i the ninth 
l:.argest .S. petroleum company. 
Hammer refused to put a price 
, ~en~I~~ree=L .. ~ a: ~ 
biggest Russian deal ever c0m-
pleted by an American company." 
Oil industry s ources here 
. estimated that a deal to ex-
~~ f!v~~~~~r!::rr:a~~ 
gas from the rich developing 
l'yumen fields in western Siberia 
Id be worth S3 bUlion. 
Hammer said the Occidental deal 
was one c:l the first major break-
throughs resulting from the decision 
tak n in May by President Nixon 
and Soviet leaders in Moscow to ex-
pand technical cooperation. 
" In 51 years c:l deabng with the 
Soviet governmenL I have never 
found the grounds more favorable 
for the rapid expansion c:l East-
West trade than exists at present," 
Hammer declared. 
The agreement Hammer announ-
ced covered four other fields besides 
oil and gas : agricultural fertilizers 
and chemicals, metal treaLing and 
metaJ pia Ling, design and building 
c:l hotels. and utilization c:l solid 
waste. 
Save $$ 
at (5;1' 
Low margins-
more for your stereo 
dollar. 
New 4 channel quad 
and stereo systems. 
Repair servioe 
for lV, radio, stereos. 
LAFAYETTE 
RADIO ELECTRONCS 
106 N. Illinois 549-4011 
to camp. 
A.....,. Ellil Rubia, ..... tI 
==~o::-c!:;= 
campilll penniuion duriDC the 
Aug. 21·" GOP convention. 
The council has yet to determine 
whether to open the park to 
protesters next month. Pomerance 
said be undentood that state and 
national Republican leaders wouJd 
leave it up to local officials. 
More than 3,000 protesters showed 
up for the Democratic convention. 
but more are exoected next month. 
Shpriff job fill 
in Ilu~ fflm ily 
PARSONS. W. Va. (APl-Tl!e 
Tucker County sheriff's j<Jb is all in 
the family for Mary and Carl 
Hedrick. 
Carl was sheriff c:l the 'D ,III»-
population county from 1964 to 196I 
and since he couldo' t succeed him-
self, his wife decided to run. 
The 37-yeaNlJd mother c:l three 
woo and spent the past four years as 
herifT, mostly occupied With tax 
collection and bcdtkeepiog duties. 
In November. Hedrick plans to 
run auin. 
The biggest problem in the 
sheriffs job, said Mrs. Hedrick, is 
keeping money in the treasury. 
sinoe the U.S. Forest Service owns 
42 per cent c:l the county and that 
land produoes no tax revenues. 
Despite the S-ceful nature c:l 
most c:l her job, Mrs. Hedrick said 
she "wouldn' t be afraid to 
put on a gun if the need arose." She 
and her one deputy are responsible 
for the jail 
She gets $4.000 a year as sheriff, 
and the real CamUy income is from 
a farm they live on outside town. 
Asked about women's liberation. 
Mrs. Hedrick said : " Women should 
have equal rights. but I think 
there' a place for them ... Some 
th ings I think men should do. 
Women. .. s~~1d noC lose our place 
as women. 
Kissinger 
drops out 
of sight 
WASHINGTON (APl-Henry A. 
Kissinger, President Nixon's closest 
foreign affairs adviser, dropped out 
of sight Tuesday-soon after 
Hanoi' chief,negotiator in Paris in-
\ .jtcd renewed secret Vietnam peace 
tallts. 
Kissinger normally would have 
returned to Washington with Nixon 
but was absent from the Air Force 1 
manifesL 
Asked about iL press secretary 
Ronald 1.. Ziegler said. " All I can 
tell you is he new back to 
Was hington Monday with his 
children. I have no comment on 
where Henry Ki inger is. period." 
Earlier in the day. at San 
Clemente. Calif.. deputy While 
House press ecretary Gerald 
Warren told reporters " Kissinger 
moved his family back to New Yark 
yesterday." Kissinger's son and 
daughter had been with him on the 
West Coast during Nixon's 17-day 
tay at the Western White House. 
There was no explanation c:l the 
conflicting reports on where 
Kissinger ,,'ent on Monday. 
Kissinger's deputy, Army Maj. 
Gen. Alexander M. Haig Jr. was 
asked about Kissinger's where-
abouts. 
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GRAND OPENING 
Bill's Guns & Sporting Goods 
Specializing in all your 
sporting, fishing, & hunting needs 
Smith & Wesson. Colt. Browning, Weatherby . Remington. 
Ithaca, Winchester. Buck, Bianchi, Red Head. 
Converse. Converse All Stars, Voil, Spalding 
Door Prize. 
- Buck Knife 
- Weatherby 4" Premier Scope 
- 2 Bianchi Slings 
- Baseball glove 
- Rechargable light 
- Southbend fishing rod 
- Mac Press 
Grand Door prjze. 
Smith and Wesson 
Model 29, 44 mg 
"The Dirty Harry Gun" 
Grand Opening 
Special. 
Rem. 12·ga. Mohawk Dove Loads 
$1 99 
Rem. Mohawk High Brass 
Squirrel Load 
$2 49 
Carton (500) Rem. 22 LA. 
$7 
Bill's Guns & Sporting Goods 102 W. College 
!laily Egyptilwl. July '9. '972, ... 7 
Proposal vote delayed 
by Faculty Council 
By 8eI'IIanI F. Wbalea 
Daily Egypdu Stan Writer 
AmId discussion d departmental 
"axe grinding," appeal procedures 
and vague criteria for the culbacks 
d certain general studies courses. 
the Faculty Council Tuesday pu t df 
a vote on the approval d the general 
studies joint standing commillee 
legislative proposals. 
Instead. the council crea ted a sup-
plemental commiuee to report on 
alternative approaches to the jOint 
tanding commiuee' proposal . 
The committeE' will be compnsed d 
"concerned facultv members" and 
is to report to the council at ill 
August meeting. 
The l3·page committee report 
recomme nded tha 47 per cent of 
general studies courses continut'd to 
be dfered. accounung for 49 per 
cent d the current credit hour d · 
Police set up fuod 
DALLAS ( AP >-Dallas police are 
doubling the ize c[ Its helicopter 
force by ordering three new chop-
pers. 
LL Lee pradhn. who commands 
the UnlL saId the machmt.'S. cosu ng 
574.000. WIll enable serV Ice to be 
prov ided for the wholo: metropolitan 
area by respondmg to eme rgency 
caUs from suburban pollet' depart· 
ments. 
The unit now ha~ thret' helicopters 
opera ling on a round·the-clock 
basts. flown by a foret' d 11 pIlots 
with on~non-pdot observer and ser' 
"iced by a ma intenance mechamc 
ferings. One d the largest cutbacks 
was recomme nded for the 
philosophy department which would 
drop from 59 to 14 credit hours. 
The council also recommended 
that the joint s tanding commilt.ee 
urgt> departmt>nts desiring new 
genera l studies courses to initiate 
course proposals which conform to 
general studies guidelines. 
Sevt>ral council members ex· 
pressed dissatisfaction over cri teria 
used by the general stud ies commit· 
tee in recommending eli mination d 
courses. Some council members 
said the criteria I vague and tht> 
course guidelines out·C[·date. The 
or iginal general s tudie course 
guidelines were created In 1961. 
Gene Dybvlg. chaIrman d th 
commlllee. said there are too man" 
general s tudle" course - offer~ 
which do not conform 10 !!Uldelim-s 
and are too speclallztod for what he 
called U1(' "general s tudent'" 
Early in the m~'(' ting . Wl lh 
Moore. chairman d tht' phdosophy 
departmenL called tht> Deans ouo-
Cli an " undficJaI bod,·" that . hould 
not haw auLhontv In the art'a ci 
gt'n ' ral s tudies. . 
\\"llhs Ma lon . VK ... • presIdent of 
SIL . sa id " adVice hould not Ix· 
r"'s tnc ted" In Uw formati on of 
geJ1('ra l studIes rN·ommC'ndauons. 
Some councd member., al 0 saId 
th<' d .. 'partme nL- an' not ad(~uately 
consultt'd by Lh<' gen"ral studlt-S 
commllLt'e when rrt'Omn1l'nda lloll» 
are c.'OOSld .. rt'd. 
Although many aSI L~ of I'll' 
commIttee ' r e po rt Will b.· 
d IS<'USSt'd at tht' r1l'X t m('('lIng. th .. , 
(·otHll:II voted 2D-4 to ~'('I\'e tht> 
(.'Ommlllee·s report a berlll! WIthin 
the committee's policy mandllleS. 
The council also voted 
unanimously to dissolve its budget 
committee dut> to overlapping duties 
with a similar University Senate 
committee. In the motion. 'the cou .... 
cil asked the senate committee to 
report to the Faculty Council for i .... 
formational purposes. 
Dybvig reported on the costs d 
circulating the council m inutes to 
the faculty. He said the secretarial 
costs are s teep and an alternative 
circulation method should be coo-
sidered. The council referred t.he 
matt.er to tht> execu tive committee 
for action. 
Thomas Pace. council chairman. 
reported council ec retarial 
headquarters are beIng moved to 
tht> ·Senate office at 906 W. Grand. 
The next coun il meeting i 
schPdult'd for Tuesday. Aug. IS. 
PaC(' said the counCIl mav al 0 m('('t 
on Augu t 22. . 
New lung deviee may 
save premature babies 
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP) - An 
auto mechanic turned medical 
student has invented a machine that 
may give a better chance at life to 
premature babies afflicted with 
hyaline membrane. a disease which 
killed the last child d President and 
Mrs. John F . Kennedy. 
The machine of Jimmie Sea ley. 
a 33·year-illd junior at the niver-
sit\' d Tennessee m('dicaI unit. 
keCps the lung d premature babi 
afflicted with the disease from 
collapsing. 
The disease IS caused bv the lack 
cL a normal lung secretion called 
sufactanL The lung begin secreting 
the mat.erial in about the 37th week 
cL life. 
The malady occurs in about ~ per 
cent d aU premature babies. a . -
some tudies have shown the mor-
tality rate to be as high a s 57 per 
cent 
Beas lev. an a uto mechanic for 
five years before deciding to s tud) 
medicine. work at tht> Baptis! 
Hospital newborn intensh't> can' 
unit between quar.ters at UT. 
He said the idea came to him one 
night last May. 
" I jumped up and ran dIN'll 10 the 
:~~:lrt:i~1\~ i~e~og:::e:~~ , 
had a babv in bad trouble. and afte r 
t.rying it oUt on myself. we tried it on 
him. He seemed to get bette r im· 
mroia telv: ' Beasle" said. 
IRA chief cites support Since 'then the de,·ice. dubbed " Beasle\" s Breathe r " bv the newborn intensin· care unit nurses. 
ha been used on fiv high- risk 
babies. for neu' genprlll'ruce 
BELFAST. l\orlhern Ireland 
(AP ) - An Irish Republican Army 
chief was quoted Tuesday as saying 
his nationalist quernll a re ready 
to try political persuas ion. But a 
BnlJ h w ldier wa hot dead later 
111 the cby and a gunfight broke out 
in an IRA-designated truce area. 
The Dublin Evening Herald said 
David O·Conneli . second in com· 
mand and chief theori t d the IRA' 
militant Provisional wing. confir· 
med that his group had mad over-
w res to restore the general truC(' 
broke n nine days ag~ 
It quoted him a saying. " We 
want LO shift to using political per-
suasion" and said he had the 
backJng d militant young IRA com-
manders in Londonderry. 
The dead sold ier- the 445th 
fatality in three years d sectarian 
violence in Northern Ireland-was 
feUed by a niper buUet at a 
military post on Springfield Road in 
Belfast. 
The gunfight broke out in the 
Lenadoon district d Bt>lfasL- where 
the short-lh 'ed IRA truce collapsed 
in a bloodbath nine days ag~ 
A second soldier was slightly t .... 
Il1jured. The shooLout threw into 
question the IRA pro!1lise only 24 
hours earlier to stop shooting in the 
area. 
A hospita l dflcial said that in 
~~ha~,:~~~,·~a;~~ ~~~a::I~ # 
tests showed the machi ne to be 
worki~ properly. 
HospItal officials said that in each 
d tht> five cases. the ymptom 
disappeart'd in 24 to 28 hours. The 
('{'I>Ort upposcdly caused raised 
eyebrows in some pt.'<iiatric circles 
because it normallv takes three to 
five days for ymptoms to disap-
pear with cOl1\'entional breathing 
aid for premature babi~ 
" This thing /" '1' 1l1"entt'd is not a '\ 
magic cure. Th babies have to be 
closelv monitored and we ha"{'n' t 
tried' it on enoug h babi es to 
definitely say it works. We're till 
"e ry much in the research tage." 
Bea -ley said. 
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DAIL Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
1 DAY .... .. . (2 linn ....... muml. .. .. $ .40 per line 
•• lUre to completlt all five neps 
·One tetter or number per SPM» 
3 DAYS ..... (Con.cuti .. I. ..... _ ..... $ .75 per line ·00 not use sep •• te ~ for perooch ..,d commu 
·Sklp one $pM» between words 5 DA YS .... . (ConteCUti .. ). ...... ..... $l .oo per line 
20 DAYS .. . (Comecuti .. ) .. .... .. .. .. $3.oo 1* line ·Count ."y ~rt of • line u • full line 
DEADLINES: 2 d.y, in Idvance. 2 p .m . M.il mi, form With remttUnce to Da.ly EgyPtian. SIU 
Except Fri . for TUfl . Id, . I NAME __________________________ DATE--____________ I 
ADDRESS PHONE NO. 
2 KINDOFAD No refund, on uncelled Id, . 
o For S.e 0 Services 0 Found 
For Rent Offered 0 Enteruin· 
Help Wanted 0 W."ted ment 
o Employment 0 Lost 0 Announce-
Wanted ments 
3 RUNAD 
B 1 DAY 3 DAYS 
o 5DAYS 
020 DAYS 
Allow 3d.ys 
for Id to IUft 
if m.lecS. 
• CHECK ENCLOSED FOR ~ ___ _ 
To find your cost. multip ly total num· 
ber of lines timet cost per hne as tndiutMI 
under rates. For .. ample . if you run a five 
line Id for five d.ys. tot.1 eo,t II $5.00 
($1 .00 x 5 ). Or a two hne Id for th ... d.ys 
costs $1 .60 1$:75 " 2 ), MiRlmum cost is for 
two lin., . 
WE MUST GO lNlO V\ 
FRIENDS AND REBUILD 
AGAIN - W~", HE1ieE lCER WITH SOIJE DDL,....,.r-
Close-range fight 
rages in Quang Tri 
By HIllprJ_ 
A.weciated Pre.w Writer 
SAlGON-House-to-house fighting 
raged Tuesday in the provincial 
capital cI QjJang Tri, with ~th 
ietnamese troops reported inching 
their way toward the waUed Citadel 
still in North Vietnamese hands. 
One unit was only 100 yards from 
the southeastern comer cI the for-
tress. and another airborne element 
was within a few hundred yards cI 
the northeastern comer. a field 
report said. 
Enemy soldiers poured fire into 
the advancing paratroopers from 
every ruined house. every bunker. 
~ery street corner. As they faU 
'* back. they direct North Vietnamese 
artillery and mortar fin' on their 
vacated positions. 
The bitter. c1~range fighting 
has exacted heavy casualties on 
both sides. but no one is slOpping to 
count bodies in QIlang Tri City. 
South Vietnamese ground troops 
on the northern front have received 
extensive American air support. but 
the close quartl:l'5 fighting and scat-
tered disposition cI marine and air· 
borne units have le t to several a c-
cidental a ttacks on friendly troops. 
The U.S. Command reported two 
more such mistaken bombings by 
Air Force and Marine jets on gover-
nment positions near QjJang Tri 
City. Spokesmen said five South 
Vietnamese soldiers were wwnded 
in both incidents. 
U.S. bombers launched more than 
300 strikes against highways, 
bridges. supply barges and oIher in-
stallations inside North Vietnam on 
Monday. Radio Hanoi claimed three 
American aircraft were shot down. 
11Iere was no confirmation from the 
.s. Command., which does not 
report d~'ned aircraft until search 
and resale missions have ended. 
In the sea war, the U.S. destroyer 
Warrington was heavily damaged 
by two underwater explosions in the 
Gulf " Tonkin where 7th Fleet ships 
ha ve been enforcing a naval 
blockade. 
o enemy fire was reported at the 
time cI the explosions and fleet 
spokesmen said the cause was still 
under investigation. One sailor was 
inju red. 
The 3,400-too Warrington was 
taken under law to Subic Bay in the 
Philippines. 
VTI new student adnlissions 
jump 26 per cent for fall 
By Univer .. lty Newo'.; Servl~ 
!Ii w student adml sions have 
jumped 26 per cent for the fall term 
at the I Voca tiona I·Technica 1 In-
stiLUI.t' ( VTI I. 
The ga in bas ix>en reg istered 
despite a pha ~c-ou t of eight 
program and options at VTI since 
faU. 1971. 
VTJ 's increase is hown 10 the 
July pre-rt'gis tralion ummary 
t ~:r~ p~~.IN~,d:~:o!i~ecJ;. 
total 637. up from 506 at this potnt 
last yea r. 
Admissions to programs in dental 
hy~iene, aVLation technologies and 
"hysical therapy assistant already 
have been ha.lted. according to VTI 
Dean Arden L Pratl Programs 
such a dental laboratory 
technology . mortuary science and 
aUlomotivt' techn logy have only a 
few opening left for Ill'W students. 
he said. 
Total enrollment at VTI this (all is 
ex~ted to be ab"' l1 1 .~. 
t:nrollmcnt in molDY program ~-
~:~ti:r~Jheq~T~~~n~~~~poi": 
ted OUl This will change when con-
lruction cI Ill'W facilities on the 
Carbondale campus authorized in 
the last legislative session is com-
pleted. 
HETZEL OPllCAL SERVICE 
411 S. Illinois Phone 457-4919 
tW:JD FRAMES GOLD RIMS 
Sunglasses-Regular Ax Photog ray 
Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired 
1-Day Service 
Sealed exit, bag check 
may deter skyjackers 
WASHINGTON (AP )-The 
Federal Aviation Administration 
( FAA) bas asked the airlines for 
Ill'W measures to prevent weapons 
from being brought abaIrd air-
planes in carry-on luggage. 
And several airlines ha ve taken 
some steps to do so. 
Citing the alarming number cI 
hijackings carried C)Ut wi~ arms or 
explosives con.cealed In hand 
carried luggage, FAA Ad-
ministrator John H. Shaffer asked 
the airlines to coosider a " voluntary 
program to bring about a very 
significant reduction in such 
baggage." 
" If a passenger insists on 
carrying baggage into the cabin, it 
hould be searched," Shaffer said in 
a letter to Stuart G. Tipton, 
president cI the Air Transport 
Association. 
" In order to insure the integrity cI 
a search. the carry-on baggagt' 
should be sealed and the unbroiLen 
seal shown to the cabin attendant 
during the boarding process." 
Shaffer added that if the airlines 
feature baggage stowage in the 
passenger cabin, the stowage bins 
might be locked at the point cI 
depan1Ire. and the keys to the bins 
left on the ground a t that station. 
TIus the bins could be unlodted 
only by the ground service agent at 
~,re~U~yarr::a~7.e the incon-
venience to the passenger, from 
facilitative and wort-habit aspects, 
in carrying material into the 
cabin." Sbatrer said. 
" However, we further realize that 
carry-on baggage bas been a very 
prominent aid to the hijacker and 
criminal extorionist." 
Shaffer said that from July I , 
1969, through June 2, 1m. there 
were !lIS hijadtings, cI which 15 oc-
OIrred under circumstances not 
relalA!ld to ~ screening. 
Of the iii instances, 28 
have been definitely identified as 
resulting from weapons brought 
aboard in, or alleged to have been 
coolained in, carry-on baggage. 
An airline industry I€ICial who 
declined use cI his name said quidt 
action to restrict carry-on baggage 
could be expected soon. 
United Air Lines, the nation's 
largest carrier, said last week it 
wwld employ per.;onnel to inspect 
luggage by persons boarding its 7'D 
flights and contiooe its policy cI 
making spot sheeks cI passengers 
boa rding i Is oIher flights . 
In an effort to discourage 
skyjackers, Trans World Airlines 
earlier this week said it bad per-
manently sealed the rear exit doors 
In aU 72 cI its Boeing 7'D jet 
passenger planes. 
The step was taken in the face cI 
recent incidents involving air 
pirates who demanded parachutes 
and ransom money and used the 
rear exit as an escape hatch. 
DOWN HOME DEAL 
1m FORD GALAX •• 
! 
.... -.v ......... _ 
. =.:...- $3652 
.... ~-0II0et~ 
I
· Southern 
[11'1-1;11,] 
801 w.1IMIt M.,.,.,. 
Mr. Natural Food Store 
Organic Foods 
Spices 
Teas 
Nutrition 800lcs 
102 E. Jackson 
549-5041 
GO _WI 
FOR 
IMPORltD 
CARS 
This is the popular "G 800" Radial tire designed 
and crafted for the imported car owner. It gives 
you the fuU benefits of radial ply construction 
. . . long mileage, superior car control. handling, 
and s uperb tractio n . A v a il able in s izes to fi t 
most imported cars. 
"0 800" RADIAL 
atac ...... "".F ... T ....... ..... ac .. ,.ice Ea.T .. 
Sia ..... _tire 
155SR13 5.fiO.13 S33.S9 51.50 
ffiSHR13 537.68 51.69 
165SR13 5.60/6.00-13 1 51.69 
165SR14 5.90/6.00-14 l2.OS 
155SR15 5.2O/5.fiO.I5 17 51 _75 
165SR15 5.50/ 5.90-15 19 Sl_87 
Henry Porter 
Tire Center .ReclSlr,pe 185SR1S0 7.35-1S i3 12.42 
Two Locations . 
Carbondale 324 N. Illinois 549- 1343 
Murphysboro 202 N. 14th St. 684-3621 
GOOD/yEAII 
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Female alcoholism S!;;:~~ 
d · b I Williams on County had the expan lng pro em:~'cse!\~~~~~:a~e~ro~ 
cirrhosis of the 11 "er. Jackson 
By B4IIIIIie M~ " Male a lcoholics s t ill outrank ~~u~~~ ~.~ :=~cs ~~h H:~ 
Sllldeat Wriler fe male alcohol ics i n Southern din COIlnt" 'had the lowest number 
Tbere are about 27.000 alcoholics 
in Swtbern lllinois " .jth lesl; than 
two per cent recei\~ treatment. 
Kenneth Lawler. d irector d Aona 
State Hospital's Alcoholic Treat-
ment nit. said recently-
In an interview Lawler defined 
Swthern Illinois as the 16 county 
region from Effingham to Cairo. 
"So few a lcoholics a re treated 
because they do not identify them-
sel"es ~th ":.:oholism. -, Lawler 
said . " The s te reotype of the 
alcoholic is a skid row bum. But the 
actual alcoholic does not identify 
with this image as he usually woOCs 
and bas a family. 
" It is not until the illness oecomes 
acute that treatment is usua lly 
sought." Lawler said_ 
More lower class alcoholics a re 
treated in this region than middle or 
upper class ones, Lawler said The 
fina ncially ca pable send the 
alcoholic away to a private hospital 
in SL Louis or Chicago. 
Illinois:' Lawler said. " Thert' used d alcoholics with 210. 
to be fi"e times as many ma le 
alcoholics as female alcoholics but We a re going to need trealmenl 
now the ratio is getting smaller:' programs 00 the community 11'''1'1 if 
Women are no different than men we are e" e r 10 b r ing Ihese 
in terms d becoming an alcoholic alcoholics to sobriety Lawler said. 
If either one bas the physical and 
psychological makeup to become an era ft Gu .-1 d 
alcobolic and starts drinking. then 
he can become one. Lawle r said. 
The courts " 'iIl send a chronic 
alcoholic in Swthern Illinois to 
Aona Hospital if he is a problem to 
the community . 
There is no treatmenl on the com· 
munity le"e l for alcoholism in 
Swthern Illinois. 
" There is a certain group d in-
di" iduals that return to Ii"e at Anna 
Hospital because the care in the In-
dh'idua l counties is bad:' Lawler 
said. 
" Anna Hospi ta l conduc[(.~ a sur· 
vev in 1969 based on lhe estimated 
number d a lcoholics per county:' 
Sharon Young. secretary d the 
Jackson County M<'ntal Heal t.h 
seeking ne\\ 
SIl- l11enlher 
The Swthern Illinoi ArlS and 
CraflS Guild is seeking members d 
the niversi ty commun ity in· 
lerested in demonstra ting old ski lls 
or talent a t a folk festi"al planned 
for OCL 7. 8 and 9 a l the DuQ.pi n 
State Fatr Grounds. 
CCHS district in red, 
elementary budget OK 
According to M . Bonnie Krause. 
a member d the organization. they 
are planning to ha"e pioneer home 
a nd fa rm demonstra tions. arts and 
craflS demonstra tions. as well as 
games. sports. music. dance and 
dra ma. 
Am ng Ill<> skill to be demon-
trated Will be blacks mithing . apple 
bUlter maklOg. cooki ng. spinning 
and muske l shooung. 
By N~ Kay Peter~ 
S1UCIent Wriler 
Whi le the Carboodal Community 
High School 01 trict budget for 1972· 
73 sh",,'s deficit pending for the 
second ,'ear in a rO\<'. lhe Carbon-
dale E lemental'\" School DisLnct 95 
is expected to g'o through the rrscal 
vear ~th revenues esumated to be 
aver 5100.000. 
Cecil HollIS. comptroll r for the 
hIgh hooI dlStrlCt. blamL~ the two-
vea r deficlI d about $334 .000 on Ill' 
erea 109 salan..". a IX 10 Sj>"en pt'r 
cent Increa I' I n the cost d buslO 
operauon.< f'3ch y ar and the " nor, 
mal InIlauooar: spiraL " The deficlI 
fur the fisca l year 1972·73 IS expec-
ted to be S209.000. he ald. 
Artie Snuth. bUSiness manager 
for the elementan' dlool dIStrict. 
said the forma l eiementary school 
budget would not be coml'Ieted unti l 
next week. after which il must be 
presented to the district board a' a 
pecial meeting. He said he hoped to 
ha"e the meeting to July. 
HoUis said a major problem 
facing the high school district is that 
nty reassessment bas sl",,'ed 
d",,'n lhe collecuon d taxes this 
,·ear. The school district win not be 
able to collect i < share d the tax 
morX'}' until late in i rrscal year 
and w,lI ha ve to burr",,' abou t 
5675.000 to cover currenl expen-
·tu les. 
j nterest rates on that loan haH' 
not yet been negouated. 
Smi th said the delay wjjl nol ef-
fect th >Iementary school distrlCL 
and " "I' ex pect to meet our 
obligations ID July." Fund balances 
are expected to cover any necessary 
expenditures until the money comes 
in 
He said Interest n the dlSLnct" s 
im'estmems may be cut In naif 
because d the late paymenlS. 
Sa larl consume the bulk d both 
districlS' funds. 
According to Hol lI . teachers' 
salaries have jumped from <13.5 per 
ceO! d til(> t tal hlj!h S('hool dls trlc·t 
budget to 62 per ceO! In five years. 
' 0 salary increas are planned for 
the district in the n xt fi"e vears 
" exCt' pt 3! a normal cost l"i' il\"lng 
type increase" he said. 
HoUis added that a teachers ' 
sLnke I possible. but he said he 
could not \lredlct if one IS probable. 
TIl<' tea hers haw onlv an mformal 
bargaining organization He said 
the district may be faced With a 
profe s lona l nego ti a ting union 
" wIthin til<> next fh'e vears: ' 
The I. ·.. rs d the elementa ry 
school d rlCI have a recogniZEd 
bargammg agent but a n9-strlk(' 
clause m thei r agreement . so no 
trikes are expected. Also. salaries 
In that d istr it't ha "e nol been frozen 
Sta te aid m the last year bas 
helped the school districis. Smith 
said. The state aid form ula bas been 
changed. increasing the tate a id to 
the high school distriCt. for exam-
ple. by S2Xl.000. 
Total operating expenditures for 
the high school district ,,;11 be 
$2.368.109 for 1972-73. HoUis sa id. 
The exact amouO! d expenditu res 
for the elementary school d istrict 
bas not yet been computed. 
Til<> group has beell ptanrung lor 
the folk festival SlOce last fa U and is 
now cont r a cti ng wi th demon-
s traters. bul do not ha"e many pa r-
ticipants from til<' niversi ty. Ms. 
Krause said. 
Anvone mleresled In participating 
ma" -call Ms. Krause at ommunilv 
De\'elopment Sen ·ices. 453·2491. 
Tu'; r If~ r I rials 
(Jurillg July 
Auditions are bei ng held through 
the month d Jul) for majorette 
positions on the Marching Sa luk is' 
twirler corps. 
Michae l Hanes. conductor d the 
Ma rching Saluk is. said any girl who 
IS enlenng the niwrsity this fa ll or 
who IS presently enrolled is eligible 
to a ud ition 
Members d the twirler corps Will 
reporl for practice SepL 11 . for the 
one--week Ba nd Camp. 
Gi r ls wishing to audition shwld 
write to Michael Ha nes . Marching 
Salukis. School d Music. Swthern 
Ill inois niversi ly Carbondale. 111. 
62901. 
., irginia Woolf' 
to play at Center 
Forillpr ROTC inslru(alor al 
IV (lips in Washington 
" Who's Afraid of Virg in ia 
WooU:" . a 1966 winner d fi ve 
Academy Awards. will be s~'n by 
the Student Center Programming 
Committee from 6:30-9 :30 p. m. 
Friday and Saturday in the Student 
Center Auditorium. 
E lizabeth Tay lor won the award 
for best ac tress while Sandy Dennis 
won the award for best supporting 
actress. 
By t; niv~r~ity New. Service 
LL Col. Harold L. Maxwell, <13 . an 
Instructor In the Air Force ROTC 
program a t SI U fev- four years 
beginning in June • • 960. died unex-
pectedly late )1onday d a heart at-
tack in Wash ington. D.C. 
\faxwell . who served with the Air 
F o~ce in the Pentagon BuiJding. 
Laure n Ha(,,,1/ 
actre .. ~s of the year 
CH1CAGO ( AP ) - Lauren MacaU. 
star d the tage musical "A~ 
plause:' was named Chicago's Ac-
tress d the Year Tuesday by the 
Sarah Siddons Society. an 
organization d lbeater-goers and 
drama patrons. 
Miss Bacall. who appeared with 
th traveling company of " Ap-
plause" in Chicago for fwr weeks in 
January. will be honored at the 
society's gala 10 the fall 
Mrs. Bea umont Atwater. 
&~~~: ~Cl>en i~ty~~eM~ 
society' 20th annual best actress 
award because " there bas been no 
more superb performer in a par-
ticular rol than Lauren Bacall.·· 
Page 10 . Daily Egyptian. July 19. 1972 
died shortly after becoming ill a l 
work.. 
Burial will be Thursday in 
Arlington Cemetery. 
Besides being an AFROTC s taff 
member. Maxwell then a captain. 
helped coach Salul" footbaU teams. 
He was transferred from SIU to 
Max well Ai r F orce Base in 
Alabama. 
Directed by Mike Nichols. the 
film ~stars Richard Burton. 
The picture also won awards for 
bes t c os tume design, bes t 
cinematography and best a.rt direc-
tion. for the blade and white film 
ca tegory. 
ATTENTION 
NDSL & EOG 
Recipients 
All Summer 
NDSL & EOG 
OIECKS NOT PICKED UP BY 
JULY 19 
will be cancelled 
[ The Bally 
.·OR S.\L~ 
[ .\.-TO)IOTn-.: 
'65 Chevy. 283 stick. new shodcs. SO 
Ihou5and mi Ies. runs good. SSSO. 614-
2\l8.C afIt!r 1 p.m. 1861A 
'601 Sunbeam Alpine. rem<MIbI~ ht. 
~~~I~I~~ 
~T=~t~T:D69~ 
'68 Harley DIIvidsa1. excellent cond .• 
just peinted. SlSO. flhone ~. 
18601A 
1963 Ford Glxy. sm. Be .• am-fin. new 
ti res. best CM!f" s:IIO. 58-2078. 1116SA 
aSA 250 . in good shape. lusl 
oo;emauled. -asi<ing S37S. call SA9·7614. 
1866A 
Inl . Har. Trallelall Wagon. good cond. 
S2OO. wi II negotiate. GIll I S49-a19. 
1867A 
Austin Healy Sp-ill!. MIIrion. 1967. low 
m i Ieage. new Ii res. exceflent an-
dilion. 3 tcps. best offer <Ner Sl1OO. 
\>93.:1195. HIS ... 
1965 Dodge Van. 80.000 m iles. slant. 
need 5650. call SA9·S!I09. 1\ISSA 
n 'h Honda CLJ50. gold. 300 m i .. like 
new. S8S0; save S. Univ. Tr . Ct. 56. 
~. ll56A 
li t<'e old lady sct>ooI leadIe.· setling 
VW Faslblld< 19n . like new. s till un-
der warranty. S49-a460. m-2266 a.m. 
18QA 
1970 Ok!s ~. ~JCCeIlenl concI1ion. 2 yr 
warranty left . 58-1SC2~. lk4A 
1970 Roadrumer 383. A speed. hursl 
shift. exceflenl condilion. must set l. 
11' . m-2OI or 58-S006. M.-F. 1&t5A 
1970 Mach I. low mileage. 351. 
automalic . a ir. Dr. Rimm. 536-2301 . 
5I9-3tn . 1\I46A 
1966 Chevy. lape. hursl . !21. ssm. 58-
3&CS. 1831A 
Black Bug. 1966. S6OO. call Did< 9-S. 
536-2174 afte.- S 58-2562. 1832A 
=t.~~~~~·I~ 
·tH VW Bug. excellent condit ion. new 
t ires & brakes. St2S0. call SA9-9412. 
aile name. number. will call biJdt. 
1834A 
'62 c:.orvair . 2 door. hardtop. new t ires 
& battery. runs -'I. S9S. 58-1938. 
1'IOA 
'67 Tri 80m 72Scc. 10" z-bers. 1000 
m iles on engine. new dutch. muct> 
more. fasl machine. S8S0. SA9-8923. 
1811A 
19S1 Chevrol~t Panel Truck. ex. 
mech. condition. ph. 49S-2009. PerCY. 
Ill . 1112A 
Olevrolet Panel Truck. '63 willi '67 
motor. wry ~. s:IIO. see 
anytime al 12t 7 W. Sycamore. 181lA 
~v:: a~.:n.:: -:. ~i.c:.. OC 
info. III ... 
1961 Ford Galallie. _ wi_. 
disc. br .. exceflent condition. call 
Slew at 6I4-:wD7. 5650. 1762A 
Oqtper PIIrtS. Harley pem. aJSIaTI 
'r~·.,e:'E .'=i~~9p~ r~ 
Fri . I7S\A 
I/W.-vice. rebuilt ervs .. ~ & 
:'r"~ s:=. C~~" 
lSOA 
[ )I0HIL~ HOM~ ) 
1971 . 12nO. 3 lid"". Be. carp!I. 
Xlarge _ter~ter. 25" 001. tv. tape 
rec. storm wi_. available fall or 
winter quarll!n. flhone 58-7782. 1\IeIA 
3IbdI Sliver Star. wry ec::cnomicaJ. 
dean. ~. carpet. a ir . nioe 
and plus/!. ph 732-5372 8 a .m . to 12 
a.m. 1869A 
N'dli le Home. 1969 Statesman. l2xSO. 
2 bedroom. carpet. a ir . ava l labl~ now 
or Sept .• Univ . Tr. 0 .• info 457·21674-
1810A 
10xS0 Ritza1lft. 2 bBdrms. -ver & 
:::"45~'lr cond. nioe 10I '1~ 
~aY;:-=i ~~~'T~ 
Mllllbu Vil lage. 18nA 
12nO. 2 bdrm . 1 balll. furni Shed. 
good cond. a ir. washer. ut ili ty shed. 
posseSSi on Spe l. 2. 
58-1535. tl13A 
[ )IOHIL.: HO)l~ ] 
1971 BoMnza. 12nO. s.-w .. dIaIr. 
fully fum. a ir . WoW carpeted. ~~ 
10xS0 Greet Lakes. 2 bedroom. car-
I':~~~~~I~~ 
~~.=-Tr~ ' J 
no. 56. lWA 
10xS2 New No:1tI. ccmer 101. no. 4-
P'-BnI Hill Tr. PIt .• 58-2751. la.A 
Mobil~ 11c:ImeS. carbondale. 1968. 
I2nO AmIIerst. unfumIsIIed willi a ir . 
==~~i:tn~j 
carbonclale N'dlile Hms .. 457·7207. 
1836A 
1970 12l<S2. a ir . carp. extnIS. asIti'1l 
SJDOO. good cond. call 58-7G1 eve. 
I837A 
1968 Liberty lWlI . Hm .• 55'. air. etc. - , 
~. Wildwood PIt 87. on G~~ 
10xS0. 1964. ~lIC cond. sNg rug. air 
r:::S:=lor~~' 601. tre;s;lrA 
8IC35 exc condo fuI I carp. Be. greIII for 
~~j.~~:~:= 
1116A 
l2xSO. Armor. 1967. Early AInfr .• a ir 
cond. shaded tol. see at 23 Raurne. 
1817A , 
l2xSO 2 bdnn. willi 14x20. scr.ned 
parch. on woocied 101. S35OO. 614-2583. 
1S9SA 
1970. I2nO No1tgomery Warrior. Be . 
lnierpimed. new carpel. spanish in-
tedor. 2~. HIiIIII. fence . ~-S200. 
lOlA 
12nO. 3 lid"". 1 2 balll. fum. 1967 tr .. 
exoellent cond. 893-28'10 for appt. 
1723A 
12>:52 Salem. 1971 . 2 IIdrm. fum. full 
~t. -. & dry. call S49--41J9. t 
1966 New Moan. 10Q0. 3 lid"". ~ 
expando. Mal ibu Village 58. ar>'(fime. 
1740A 
'S9 Vandyt<e. 10xS0. good anlition. 
shed. lnierpimed. a i r. call 58-SS45 . 
t786A 
[)IIst:~LL\:\FA" -S] 
16' MllrI< Twain Ski Boal. t35 ~. w-
~ig. :.~ : & 8« .• 10 mos. old. ~~ , 
Free killl!n5. 131 ' E . College. 1876A 
WUxtry Ant~. Book and Record 
Exchange • ..,. S. Illinois is buyirQ 
Ip·s . scienoe fiction . ant~ ;e-try. 
11'. 58-93511. 18nA 
Sansui 5000 ~i __ c1Ial 1019 
1umI1lbie. 2AR 2ax $8kerS. 2 smal l 
~.~IIa~~ I~ 
RUNIbCluI bOat & trailer. atso. o-t 01 
dr~. call ~-S4\16. BAI229 
Ut«I golf dLOs in ~JCCeI cond. full sets 
$21. starll!r WI S16. also 800 ~
irons & WOOdS for 52.40 to SJ.oo ea. ~ 
also renl golf dLOs. call 457~. 
BAI230 
Golf duta. largest inwntory in So. 
Ill inois. s_ WI $29. full set 545. 
=Is.~. ~c':rts~i!'11 ~~. 
BAI231 
Golf cfLOs stili in plastic <X1'IIen. will 
set I for half. call ~~. BAI232 
Typewrit~s. new and used. all 
br.a. Also sc.M electric por1IIbIes. 
~.=l.~.~. ~\~ 
=m~a~~ i~~ 
m~ntal h~a"h. m~ntal r~t.rd 
~::mp8idE~I:'~ I~~: 
>eClItion & retirement ~. 0rIen-
tation & canti,..,ing eclIcIItion oftered. 
ConIad 0I!pertment 01 Persamel . 
AmB Stall! HoIpital . 1000 N. MIIin. • 
AmB. III.. 8D-S16t m . 222. 8C1nt 
Electrk typewriter. ~ Scrip-
tr:r . upri~' siZll!. exoelkYrt condition. 
SI25. call 536-2301 . ext. 211 or ~~196. 
1 ISlA 
Singer 
Zig-zag Machine 
Brand New 
567.00 
Singer Co. 
126 S. Illinois 
Vivitar fJ.8 zoom lens ~20S PS. can 
be adapted to mosl St.R camer-as. 687· 
1339 ewnIrQS. IIS9A 
~i=~~~Srp~~ 
~ boiII willi 55 MeraKY 26x1 2. 
::11~~~S.J~ .i7.I~;-;r r: 
call . , no or besl offer. 186IA 
'. I 
I 
Egyptian Classifleds Work! 
-
("I§(;a.IA~_lJS ) ( .. a aE..~T ) ( .... M"T ) ( n •• &,\T ) ( SIK.VICIKS ) 
sn:REO HEADPHONES SUmnw ana Fall !enes KARATE SCHOOL 
~ Solo CouilIos '" Song," Calhoun Valley Apts. I16N. IM. aIII_ -I_ 
_1of>2O s.t2.5O Ia.35 New 1 Bdrm Apts furnished ... VAU ..... E~lB.y ~dg.-I1111.--
--
_20 S17. A" oonc:JItaoned fumtshea or ---.., . ....... InC_. 
--
116,50 SIIOIi 5unYnor _ sag "'" ..., unfurnished a- - _.s:. 
--
$12.50 1135 F.B QUMef pet ".., n... -.. n..n.. .... 7:JD Downstate I>\"Garoeno __ Efficiency 2.J 2poap1o · .-1_ s.e. Sun. '_1D 10 
Com7~!~tions ~~tals b3bc1. ..... vioIIDrs_ -, 1 bdrm. 71tN.~ ~(a.IO,,",J 3 bdrm. .., .......... 
I gin to sNre ex.c tn with one other. 3.J2 poap1o · .- 1_ ~~m:-~t:'~'= GiIacrI guiw . mic. _ . S1l5. !II$-
--.. & CIry in trlr. SIS mlh & half 'Water included b3bc1. ..... lS59. IMA utilities. call SB-Il2A~. 112A8 • Excellent condition 1>\" .... "'-_ 
-....--- SIudent ~ ..... boaks ,.,.. Sn1~th CoronII Eledra 110 typewriter". 3 roam lIP. 1101 N. 0IkIard. fum ar "Laundry 
---.......... 
highest quality. Guerllnt..cl no 
~ portable. tcIp oanditlon. 549-&160. unfum. _ after 2 p.m. 112S8 • Pool 5J I _ · _ ' _ 
errors. plus XerGc and prinfiIV _ . 
_ el 313 W. 0Ierry. IISQ4 b3bd.,. vice. AuIhars Office. next daIr til 
Apertment. 2 bdrm. meles. SI50 Call 457-7535 
430_ 
PIeDI Grill . S49-6931. 8EIDS 
. 1II2.!iO"'''''''' IIIeIIny ~ gel steM!. good price. SB- month. 457·7263. 881223 or 549-5220 after 6 only 614poap1o . .- , _ JcIbI yOU dan·t WMt to c»-GII W. 1252. IlSlA Houses Apts. Trailers b5bc1.rancfI_ 6755 tor general ITIIIin. peInti .... '-' 
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Kessinger al shorl [ ___ B_iiO_~lts __ J Aaron leads vote getters 
Gabriel sidelined 
with lung collapse 
LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP)-
~rterback Roman Gabriel cI the 
Los Angeles Rams suffered a 
collapsed lung during a training 
session Monday. 
The \'eteran signal caller was 
hospitalized and taken to su rgery 
for insertion cI a tube into the lung. 
The 22O-pound back bas caplUred 
virtually aU the dut; career passing 
records. In his career, Gabriel bas 
completed 1,540 passes in 2,990 at-
tempts for 20,196 yards and 142 
toocbdowns. At one point in 1968-81 
he threw 21116 times without an inter-
ception. 
NEW YORK (AP I-Hank Aaron. 
bidding to O\'ertake Babe Ruth 00 
the all-time home run list. led a 
group cI four repeaters on the· 
Natiooal League All-Star team an· 
nounced Tuesday by Baseball Com· 
missiooer Bowie Kuhn. 
Aaron, wbo5e 19 home runs this 
season boo6ted his career total to 
651. swept to his e.ighth straight 
starting berth and 13th over-all as 
he led all oulrielders ill the record 
response cI fan balloting throughout 
the United Slates and Canada. 
Aaroo received 1.116,6194 cI the 
3,171 .556 votes cast. Last year. 
2.396,&95 \'otes were tabulated . 
The top \'ote-geuer. hOlO'ever. was 
catcher Johllny Bench ci the Cincin-
nati Reds. Bench. named to the 
starting team for the fourth straight 
time, received 1.229,677 \'otes to 
726 .893 for runnerup Manny 
Sanguillen of the Pitts burgh 
Pirates. 
Two Pirates wi ll join Aaron ill the 
starting oulrield. Roberto Clemente 
drew 1.091 ,423 \'otes to place second 
to Aaron among the outfielders and 
earn a starting berth for the sixth 
time. but his first since 1967. Willie 
Stargell got 717,597 \'otes for his 
second straight starting selection. 
StargeJl was fol lowed. in order. by 
Billy Williams cI Chicago. Willie 
Mays cI New Yark, Frank Robinson 
cI Los Angeles. Cesar Cedeno cI 
Houston. Lou Brock cI SL Louis. AI 
Olh'er cI Pittsburgh and Bobb,': 
Tolan cI Cincinnati. 
Cincinnati joined Pittsburgh as 
the ooly team with more than one 
starter for the 43rd annual AU·Star 
game to be played Tuesday night 
July 25 in AtJtlnta. The game will be 
natiooalh' televised bv NBC. 
In additioo to 8eoch behind the 
plate. the Reds will have Joe 
Morgan at second base. Morgan. \ 
acquired from the Houston Aslro} 
over the winter, edged outCbicago's 
Glenn Sedlert for the starting spot, 
654.035 votes to 640.748. 
Gabriel , 31 and a \'eteran cI 10 
National For-Aball League seasons. 
was working out when he told 
trainer aSh Bird"'e1I : " I don' t 
think 1 can practice any longer. I 
can' t breathe." 
Dick Allen leads balloting 
Houston's Lee May. acquired 
from Cincinnati in the Morgan 
trade. will be the starting first 
baseman. ha\'ing received 688,581 • 
\'otes to beat out former teammate 
Tooy Pere-L Morgan and May will 
both he startilU! for the first time. 
The closest race was for sh~" 
stop. where Chicago's Don 
Kessinger nipped ew YO!iI's Bud 
Harrelson by 3.000 \,otes. 61>5,921 to 
662.921 . It was the fourth time as a 
The trainer had the 6-foot-4 quar-
terback lie down and when there 
was no imprO\'ement in his physica l 
condition, be was taken to Long 
Beach Community Hospital, about a 
mile from the Long Beach State 
practice field. 
Gabriel's a'ilment wa ' diagnOSt'<i 
as a collapsed lung and immediate 
surgery was ordered in a n allempl 
to re-infiate the lung. 
Dr. Jules T. Rasinski , the Rams' 
physician. was informed ci the 
Quarterback's condition and said : 
·'Optimistically. he could come 
back in five weeks. pessimiStically . 
be could be out for the entire 
season. 
Gabrie l. from North arollna 
State. has suffered koc>e Injuries in 
the past and two sea ons ago was 
hampered by broken ribs. HOIO·e"er . 
that chest injury was on the left 
id . 
Coach Tommy Prothro, starting 
his second season as head man cI 
the Rams and his first with a lIew 
ownership, will have a problem 
deciding who " 'ill be the field 
general. The Rams' first pre-season " 
game is scbeduled for Aug. 4 
a~ainst the Cleveland BTOIO'ns. 
-Gabriel has been the 'a. I quar· 
terback for the Rams IIlCt' 1965 and 
was counted on this year to Ipad the 
club which fini shed' second 1.0 San 
Francisco in the NFL \Vest las t 
season. 
The club ha Jerry Rhome and 
John Walton as reSer\'e quarter· 
back . but the a ttack ha! been built 
around Gabriel. 
Billy sparks 
Cub "-ictory 
CHICAGO (AP ) - A home run b,· 
Billy Williams In the boUom ci ttJe 
10th inm"g br()o(e a H tie and ga\'e 
the Chicago Cub a 2·1 \'ictory o\'er 
the Cincinnati Reds Tuesday. 
Ferguson J e nkins allowed four 
hits in pitching his 12th \'ictory ci 
the year aj>!ainst eieht defeats. 
Jenkins was in trouble in both the 
9th and lOth innings. In the ninth, be 
hit Bobby Tolan with a pitch and 
Tolan stole second and third before 
Jenkins got Denis Menke to ground 
out to end the inning. 
In the lOth, pinch-hitter Joe 
Hague and O"ve Coooepcioo hit 
singles for the Reds but Jenkins 
retired the side with runners 00 
second and third. 
Nolan. last defeated June 16 in a 
2-1 1065 to the New Yorit Mets, fell 
behind HI in the sixth on Jose Car· 
denal's leadoff single, Glenn 
Bedler1's one-out single, mO\'ing 
Gardenal to third and Roo Santo's 
sa.crifice fly scoring Cardenal. 
Jenkins, who hekl the Reds hitless 
until Cesar Germooimo's leadoff 
single in the fifth. was tagged for 
Tooy Perez's No. 15 horner leading 
cIf the seventh, pulling the Reds into 
a 1·1 tie. 
wlp scores 
Houston 11 . Cards 3 
AIIan1a <4 , Pi .... 2 
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All-Star selection • In 
EW YORK (AP I-Dick Allen. a 
tW&lime AII·Star in the ~ational 
League. was the lOp \'ot£-getter on 
11lt' American League All-Sta r team 
announced Tuesday by Baseball 
Commiss ioner BOIO'ie Kuhn. 
The Chicago White ox lugg(·r. 
who leads the American Leagu., 
" 'ith 19 hom(' runs and 61 ru ns bat· 
ted an, r('(.~ived 1.092.758 d thc' 
3.171.556 votes cas t in the nation-
Wide poll d fans. Allen. acquired 
from the Los Angeles Dodgers an a 
major wlnle r lrdde. eaSily won tht, 
s tarting first bast· assignment /Ncr 
De(roit' ' orm Clsh. th., nannerup 
With 729.T:>3 vot~'l; . 
Only one other playt'r rl'CCi\'cd 
more lhan one million votes. That 
was \'et.eran thi rd baseman Brook 
Robinson of Baltimore. who ea ' ily 
got the nod at third base ov 'r 
Oakland 's Sal Ba nda. 1.041.128 to 
362.360. 
The only lea m wilh more Lhan one 
repr >nwtive on the s tarting all · 
s tar team' the Boston Red Sox. 
who plaC('(! Luis Aparicio at hort· 
s top and Carl Ya tr7.emski in the 
outfield. 
.J oining Allen. Aparicio and 
Robinson in the tarting infield will 
be Rod an.> .. , d Minnesota , a star· 
' t'r for the six th s traight time. 
Carew polled 832.055 VOles to 411 .253 
for runrwrup Cooki(' Rojas of Kan-
sas City. 
H(~gie Jack~()n d Oakland top-
'K -I - - , 1.( S are S I.4tS les 
ex-fighler says 
LOUISVILLE (AP )- " Parents 
an.> ra ising a bunch of sis ies 
today." contends Joe Martin. a cop 
who can boa t cI tra l nlll~ three 
boxing champions. 
" It used to be when a boy was in:l 
fight. hi father wouldn' t '{'ven look 
up from the paper about it." Martin 
I a Ils. " NOlO' the kid IS rushed to 
the hospital ... hen II<' skins himself." 
Martin. 56. also says parents are 
partly to blam{' for the decline cI 
boxing because they pamper their 
children. 
" Boxing is no more dangerous or 
cruel than football ," he says. " E\,{'n 
baseball leagues ha\'e a number ci 
injuries." 
Martin ha. trained some 10.000 
youngsters in the last 30 years. 
Amoog them was Muhammad Ali . 
who wenl on to becom{' heavyweight 
champloo cI the ... orld. 
Another heavyweight titleholder. 
Jimmy Ellis, started under Mar-
tin·s watchful eye, as did Marcus 
Anderson. who woo the Iight-.'eigbt 
Golden Gloves crown three times. 
Martin. a police offICer for 31 
years, draws upon that expertise 
when he argues that boxing is a 
deterrent to juvenile delinquency. 
" Boys get the individual altention 
they crave," be explains. "I've 
picked up boys who 3n.> carrying a 
clipping describing a crime. No 
names are mentioned III the ac-
counts but upon in\'estigation. the 
boy is found to be the culpriL" He 
say the news artides gi\'e the boys 
the recognitioo they Deed. "When 
they get this attention in another 
area. they doo' t ha\'e to tum LO 
crime LO gel it. " 
Martin begall teaching boxing 
here in 1942. ". bought an old scbooI 
bus a nd fIXed it up to transport 
those boys around. At that time, 
there were 300 to 400 boys woriting 
at the gym. -
" NOlO' if there are 10 c,r IS kids 
vou think you hav{' a CTOIO'd. " h~ 
says-
Fight po tponed 
NEW YORK (AP I-The Muham-
mad Ali-Floyd Patterson fight in 
Madison Square Garden bas been 
switched from Mooday, Aug. _, to 
WedneSday. ·Sept. 20. the Garden an-
nounced Monday. 
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ped the outfield{'rs in the \'oting wiih 
902.421. J oining him in the starting 
wtfie ld will be Yastrzcmski and 
Bobby Murccr cI New York. 
Detroit' Bill Freehan will be the 
starting catcher. having outpolled 
Cleveland's Rav Fosse 767,538 t.o 
4113 .366. -
Care.... Aparicio. Robinson and 
Yastrzemski also wen.> s tarters last 
year. Robinson i making hi eighth 
all·s tar appearance. Frecban his 
sixth. Aparicio his fifth. Yaslnem· 
ski his fwrth. Jackson his second 
and Murcer his second. 
Allen was named to the starting 
team twice as a National Leaguer. 
once with the Philadelphia Phillies 
and once with the St. Louis Car· 
dinals. 
NFL drops charges 
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. (AP I -
Charges cI unfair labor practices 
filed by the National Football 
League Management Council 
against the players' union ... ere 
dismissed Tuesday by the Natiooal 
Labor Relations Board. 
Snook (I • .,inner 
SlU's Graham Sncd, a native cI 
Auckland, New Zealand. woo the 
Mt. Snow tennis championship for 
1972. 
He defeated Ben Bishop, of 
Miami, a student at the University 
cI Miami. 6-3. 6-4 in the finals Sun-
tarter for Kessinger. who lost out 
to Harrelsoo la~l yea r . 
Rwnding out the infield i J oe 
Torre cI St.. Louis at third base. who 
received 1.l1ll.613 to easily beat out 
the Cubs' Roo Santo and earn a 
starting spot for the fifth time. It '~ 
his second s traight at third base. 
The pitching staff will be named 
later by Danny Murtaugh. managt'r 
cI the National League AII-Sta . 
Murtaugh also " 'ill select (h(, r ·r· 
"eli. nOl necessarily t.he rumlers-up. 
at each position. 
Mur taugh has n.>lired but will 
manage the NL s tars. an honor h{' 
earned by guiding the Pirates to 
their pennant last year. 
\. ' 
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